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fi -' Change the Oil, Too ... ? J 
RALlEOH, N. C. (JP)-Norlh Carolina 's automobile 

jupecUon law has produeed a _ew oocupaUon here
ear sJtUnI'. 

Some molorblA In the Ion,. lines "r ea~ try In&' to beal 
yesterday's deadline on certain models hlred car . Itlen 
to do their bours or waltin .. for 'hem. 

The e~rrent rate: 50 cents an hour. 

Hiss Seen as 
'Sympathizer' 
By A. Berle 

WASHINGTON (UP)-The rec
ord of a secret house spy hearing 
revealed ye~tel'day that Adolf A. 
Brrle Jr., [ormer assistant secre
tlry at state, regarded Alger Hiss 
' S AI possible Communist sympa
UtIW but not a par ty member 
when they served together In the 
sl.te department. 

Berle volunteered that opinion 
of Hiss to a house un-American 
.divities subcommittee in New 
york Monday. The c ngresSmen 
isSued a transcript of he private 
hearing after Rep. Joh n McDowell 
(R-Pa) , had given reporters a 
pneral 8utline of Berle's testi 
mony, 

Pro-Sovle FacUon 
McDowell said Berle told the 

lubcommittee he though t Hiss be
longed to a "pro-Soviet" faction 
within the state department which 
"wan led to appease Russia." 

The reference to appeasement 
did not appear .in the transcript, 
but Berle did testlCy that Hiss 
took a "pro-Russian poin t oC 
view" in departmental discussions 
on Soviet policy toward the end 
oC the war. 

Berle sa id the pro-Russian wing 
was headed by then undersecre
tlry of state Dean Acheson, but 
he emphasized that he saw nolh
ing disloyal In that viewpoint, 
even though he d isagreed with it. 

No "Toul'h" Attitude 
lie pointed out that Russia and 

the United Sta tes were military 
allies at the time and many army 
orncers were against a "tough" 
altitude toward the Soviets. 

Hiss, no\v $20,OOO-a-year presi
dent of the Carnegie Endowment 
for World Peace, is the top man 
In a group of former government 
employes accused by ex-Commu
nIst Whittaker Cha mbers of mem
bership in a pre-war network 
which aliegedly helped relay 
American secrets to Russia. 

Berle said he also was worried 
because there had been "pretty 
consIstent leaks" on sta te depart
ment information that went 
through Hiss' oltice. 

Printed by Pearson 
"Usually, we would know aboul 

them because they would come out 
In Mr. Drew Peat'son's column and 
one oC his (Pearson's) legmen was 
pretty intimate in that office," 
Berle said. 

Berle said neither Hiss, nor his 
brolher, Donald Hiss, wcre in 
positions that "amounted to very 
much" in the sta te departmen l. 
And he said both were voucl'\ed 
[or "absolu tely" by Acheson and 
Supreme Court Justice Felix 
Frankfurter. 

Hearing Held 
On ' J. Pelers' 

NEW YORK (JP)-Four on~
time Communists yesterday iden
tified "J . Peters" as a key figure in 
operations of the party in the 
United States in the 30 's. 

They testilied at a deportation 
hearing for the my~terious Pelers, 
described by Whittaker Ohambers 
to the house un-American activi
ties committee as the top man in 
the Communist underground In 
this country. 

One witness, MaUrice Malkin, 
sa[d Peters was "the big boss" in 
the Communist party who or
,anized action committees de
signed to take over the U. S. in 
time of war or economic crisis. 

Another, George Hewitt, testi 
fIed Peters preached that the U. S. 
"must be destroyed." 

Andrew SmHh, a third wltness, 
said Peters was " the most active 
man working for the revoiution in 
America." 

The fourth , Charles H. White, 
charged that Peters r epresented 
the American Communist party at 
the COmintern in Moscow. 

Peters, 54, a nijt! ve of Czecho
slOVakia, was charged at the im
ml&ratlon and natul'alization serv
Ice hearing with advocating the 
Violent overthrow of the U. S. and 
with having entered the country 

, without a vaUd visa. 

Don Srown Adds 
Another Exemption 

Donald Brown, 624 S. Clinton 
street, now has one more exemp
tion to add to his already long 
list. His wife last night gave birth 
to a baby boy. 

HI8 wife and son, Donald W. 
Brown II, are "doing nicely" at 
University hospitals, the poUtieal 
Iclence seni.or said. 

Brown also celebrated his 26th 
birthday yesterday - just one 
day after reilitering for selective 
service with other 2!\'1)'ear-old 
Men. A P ..... I Harbor veteran, 
Brown served five and one-half 
'y1I1'I with the nav,y, 
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'Rosalie' Is Heading West 

(Dall, I .... a .. Ph i . _, E .... I. Oil .... . ) 
OUTFI'rl'INO "ROSALIE" WITH A TRAVELING UlT ot protective wood Is Kennan Zykofaky, a uni
versity art student. The paintinl' <here's that Utle .nln-"A 01'011 at Dew FallinI' from the WLnr of a 
Bird Awakens Rosalie, Asleep In the Shade of a Co bweb") I belnr sent to the we , ('oast. n h. been 
loar.ed to the San Franclseo Museum of Art and to the portland, Ore., lWu eum of Art. "Rosalie" Is 
scheduled to leave low .. CUy today but she'll be back. 

• 

Eost-West T elk 
Military Heads, Benes Reported in 
Talk Secretly 'Serious' Condition 

PRAGUE (.IP)-An oUiclal 6ul
letln said Last night former Presi
dent Eduard Benes of Czechoslo
vakia has become unconscious and 
that his condition is "extremely 
serious." 

By EDWIN SHANKE 

BERLIN lIP) - East-west ne
gotiations to break the 69-day 
blockade 01 Berlin shifted frCJm 
Moscow to this city last nieht 
when Germany's four military 
governors met tor the first time 
in five months. 

Coupled with their discussion 
on practical steps for lifting the 
siege of Berlin was the highly 
technical problem of finding a way 
out of the confusion created by 
two rival \: urrencies in thls city 
of three and a quarter million 
people. 

Confer One Dour 
Arter conferring for only an 

hour in the allied control council 
building, the Russian, BrItish, 
American and French military 
governors lell without making a 
forma l statement. 

However. Gen. Lucius D. Clay, 
the American commander, said 
"we will meet again tomorrow." 

Jt was understood top financial 
advisers to the military governors 
will gct together in the meantime 
to discuss technical details of the 
money problem with the aim of 
getting agreement for single cur
rency here. 

I n the Russian view, such an 
agreement is essential for work
ing out any final east-west agree
ment on Berlin as a whole, 

In Washington the Al'l'\!lrlcan 
state department declared meas
ures for l ifting the blockade were 
among the points before the con
ference. However, Gen. Clay said 
he could not answer questions 
along that line. 

What III AmIcable 
Asked by correspondents if yes

terday's conference went oft ami
cably, an American otricial ans
wered, "ii depends on what you 
cali amicable." 

The four-power discussions be
gan after the arrival of Francois 
Seydoux, politica l a nd diplomatic 

Benes' doctors said In an eve
ning report that he laps d into 
unconsciousness at 5 a , m. yester
day WheJ1 he underwent a "new 
and serious deterioration." 

The 65-yeer-old co-!ounder at 
the Czechoslovakia rcpubllc, who 
resigned the presid ncy in June, 
suffered a stroke 8 year ago and 
has been in poor health since then. 

His doctors disclosed Monday 
night that he became seriously ill 
again a week ago. He is at his 
country home 60 miles south of 
Prague. 

The doctors' rcport said the 
trouble appeared to be with his 
circulation, although h is lungs ap
peared to be functioning normally, 

Benes rode out Czechoslovakia's 
Communist reVolution last Febru
ary, but bowed to the party's de
mands for morc POWer in the cabi
net. That struggle apparently 
made inroads on his health. 

Two Local Boards 
Register 280 Men 

Aboul 280 men born in 1923 
registered yesterday at J owa City's 
two registration points for peace
time selective service. 

Glenn Houston, county dratl. 
board member, said volunteer typ
ists stUt are needed to assist in 
the work. 

Today men born in 1923 will 
continue to register. Tomorrow 
and Friday men born in 1924 will 
go to the registration poin ts, 

'Mighty Mouae' Stun, 
Spanish Factory City 

advisor to Gen. Pierre Koenig, the CORDOBA, SPAIN (UP) - A 
French military governor. Sey- ' mouse yesterday paralyzed indus
doux has been acting as advisor try in this city of 145,000 Inhabi
to Yves Chataigneau, French am- !ants and left them without light 
bassador in Moscow, during east- and water for several hours. 
west negotiations there. Caught between two high ten-

It was understood that Sey- sian cables, the mouse short-cir
doux brought di rectives from the euited the entire light and power 
thr ee western envoys In Moscow. system. 

• Berlin 
* * * 

West's' Envoys 
Relax Slightly 

B, IIENRY IJAPIRO 

MOSCOW (UP) - The west rn 
envoys be"an to relax late ye ter
day after 24 hours of Ceverlsh 
activity, and the four-power talks 
on Berlin appar nUy entered a 
new phas , 

(A forel~n ollice spokesman [II 

London said thllt the "pre ent 
Rtage" of the Moscow negolt ons 
had ended, He said there would be 
no further meetings In Moscow 
until the military governors of 
G rmany agree on detailed cur
rency regulations for Bcrlin.) 

U. S. Ambassador W. Bedell 
Smith and Bnti -h SpeCial Envoy 
Frank Ro~rts declined comment 
on reports that the heat was tem
porarily ort the Moscow negotia
tions. 

However, Smith and Roberts 
took time off last nigh t for the 
first time in several days to 5 

a showing 01 the British movie, 
"Anna KarenJDa," at the British 
embassy. 

The "breather" for the two en
voys foJiowed an almost continu
ous series of conferences which 
began at 4 p. m. Monday and con
tinued unllJ late yesterday. 

RadIo communications between 
the western emba ies h re and 
their capItals had increased to 
such an extent that an eKtra radio 
operator was ordered here from 
Brit in's Paris embassy, Increas
ing the Brit! h communIcations 
stall to five. The American staH 
is even larger. 

Long Falls Behind 
In Louisiana Vote 

NEW ORLEANS (UP)- King
fish Huey P . Long's boy, Russell, 
trailed in early returns last night 
In his efforts to begin a politica l 
career in the United States senate. 

Returns from yesterday's Demo
cratic primary election were run
ning against Long in far from 
complete bu t fairly represen tative 
returns from a cross-section of 
the sta le. 

Appellate Judge Robert F. Ken
non, arch foe of the Longs, had 
85,532 votes in 535 out of the 
state's 1,878 precincts. Russell 
Long had 72,905. 

(omRlete EY·iction of Parking Lot Site Nears 
Court action to complete evlc- I 

tion notices June 30, giving them persons moving into the boose 
tion of the remai ning tenants of until midniiht last night to va- since the purchase also were in
the city-owned apartment house 
at 317-325 E. College street will cate. formed ~ the city's intentions. 
begin scan, City At torney W, H. Acco rding to city officials, only Attorney Dan C. Dutcher, chair-
Bartley said yesterday. a few residents remain in the man of the communlty parking 

b ·Idi d ·t h ld be 'ed comm ittee, said the proposed No date for the eviction bas been Ul ng an I S au vaca . parking Il)t probabLy will accomo-
set, however. in a few days. 

Bartley expla ined that the city The apartment house property 
haa complied with the rent control was purchased by the city last 
law, which requires 60 days no- faU with th'l intention of tearing 
lice to tenants, and also with the down tbe baIlding and using the 
state law requiring 30 days and lot as an oU-street park ing place. 
three days notice. All residents were notified at 

The lenants were &tend evic- that time of the city's plans. All 

date from 75 to 80 cars. This 
would add the same parkinl space 
of three Hnear blocks of angle 
parking. 

The city council will discuss the 
razing of the apartment at its 
next meeting on Sept. 13, mem
bers indicated yesterday. 

I 

( 

OWQJIl 
Th. Weather Today ' 

Cloudy and warmer today and tomorrow. 
High today 98; low 85. Yesterday'S high 
85; low 57. Pollen count 738. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, Sept. I, 1948-Fivo Cents 

Confirm Schuman As 
New French Premier 
Vote $1 ~O,OOO 
For Ra ises in 
Stale Salaries 

DES MOINES (UP)-The legis
lative interim committee yesterday 
set aside $100,000 10 pay emer
gency cost-of-living salary in

creases to employees in eight 
state departments who nqw re
ceive less than $4,300 annually. 

The money was allocated by the 
committee to the executive COlJll

cll, which will make it available 
to the employee or capitol cu -to
dian, mine in pcctor department, 
board of parole, travelling library, 
comptroller, hi lory and archives 
department, public safety depart
ment and insurance department. 

The committc(' recommended 
that in making alary adju tments 
the executive council grant in
crea. s of not to ellceed $15 per 
month. 

The C'ommltt!'f' Rp('C'Hi d that the 
money is to be used to "Incre 5e 
the $alary of tho:e empl y re
c ivinJ/ $4,300 or less until lll'h 
time as the cost of Ii vinl( ind('x 
decr a. es to blow 148.6, or until 
the date of adjournment of the 
neKt gcneral as~ mbly, whichcv r 
shall comc fi.rst." 

On motion nt state R p. E. E. 
Poston, (D-Coryrlon), Ihe com
miltel.' votl.'C\ to conlinu its study 
of a Ion -range salary qualization 
program for presentation 10 the 
lellislature which convenes In 
January. 

The ('ommit\ee conterrt'rt y~ ter
day, b r~ l'e IInllounclIlg ila uCli<>D 
with Gov. Rob.rt n . nh"~, wh" 
had oriJ/IDHlly lIl1"(' lell tha~ he 
commille(' inC'rea. e nnd «Juoti1-e 
salariC8. 

CIO Official Spurns 
Congressional Probe 

WASHINGTON ( Jaml's B. 
Carey, secretary of the TO, !WId 
yesterday he would not t s ti(y 
on Communism in the United 
Electrical Workers beforc a con
gre~ ional heanng opening t ry
mOrrow. 

Ue mad!' public a leller to Rep. 
K rsten (R-WiS.) ~aying that he 
had turned down such rel]u t 
before, and "must re 'pcctfully de
cline your invitation" a,ain. 

The hearings to Investillate 
CommuDlsm In tradc unions will 
be conducted by a house subcom
mittee headed by 1< r ten. The 
Wisconsin coniressman hud asked 
Carey to testify. 

Carey was th first president of 
the union , and is still a member 
as well as being secretory-trcasur
er of the 10 liS a whole. 

Using the Power of Soap and Water 
TIlKYO (l'P)-The 'ommuru t utW papf'r Red Flag com

rlRiuo'oi y tprnlly that ,fapan officialJ W ft' u iog beautiful 
).'"ir1~ liud fr !' bath. to I rsuad Japan'e- r patriat from 
~(,\'id afo'a IlIlI 10 j in the- 'onlnluni_t parly hr. 

Thl' JlHJl(,f qllnll'U II rit," a. rmblyman 8.. trl\ing a (,Towll of 
r"pllirillll~ :\londliY: "YOII won't h8"1' tim to .~o 10 ommu
IIi I h H111lllartpN. \Y (' Ill\\, II bath and (,Iltprtainm nt pr par d 
for YUlI . B"lIl1tiful ~irl. will w8it ou you." 

Wallace Heads South 
Despile Egg- Tossing 

A,'lIE\'ILLE, X. ( '. (11',) IIrllrr A. Walla{'!' hpadl'd into thl' 

dl'I'P .lIl1lh 11111 IIInrr , 'liro gr ~alioll froubll' la.'1 night aft r 

IlIrf'(' hl,\,t il' ,lnYl> of I'!!-" throwinfl' and booing in • Drth Carolina. 
\\'ulhl('(' "pokl' wilhout int rrllptinn 1ll'1"('. It Will onl' oC the r w 

limp~ ,mt'l' ol)('nin~ his {'ampaign ,'lIIlllllY night in Durham he 
hurl hoo' l1 IIhl(' 10 11:1'1 '1<"'0 his Ilropns d pr()~rl"n for Irr al r 
n~"i('lIlt IIr /I nil ind u-trilll op- ' 
portllnity fllr the ollth. 

"The peoplc vf North Carolina 
wllnt peace," he told a crowd oC 
1,500 on th phlzo in downtown 
A h('vllle a II fl'itc ratl'd his plea 
fur al(I' cno nl wIth Ru ia. "They 
don't w nl w r." 

"Wf'O don't want Ru in runnlnlt 
our 'own nffalr8, and we don't 
want our dve running th altai.rs 
oC other counlries," he con tinucd 
in attacking lhe Marshall plan 
during hi bTi f IX' h. 

lie thank d th audlenc~ for its 
uC'ordlal tcc plion" and iel el -

Progressives Barred 
From Illinois Ballots 

SPRINGFIEJ.D (IJP)-The Illi
nois state clectoral board an
nounced last night th t Progrel
Ive party candldat 5 will nol be 

on the ballot in the November 
elections. 

The three-man bo rd voted un
animou Iy lhat "th Progressive 
party ticket is not legally quali
fied to eo on ballot in November." 

The board's deCision upheld ob
jection, by state Democratic party 
leaders that the third party nom
Inating peUtlons did not have a 

=;::=;::=:.'-':::-::,--,..",.~=:-:.,,-:--"":7~ su rrici!'nt numbf'r of linatures. 
State taw requir that peti-

The • mayor of Gadsden, Ala., 
bluntly told Wallace h wasn't 
wlJnted there. Little Roek, Ark., 
has d nicd him the usc of its audi
torium, 

Mis 'ilcs I>lattcred near the can
didatc os hc i.rl!'d to speak yes
terday In harlotte. Lat r, at 
HIckory. at Ie st ont' if pia hed 
on Walt ('e's shoulder as he at
t!'rnpted to Rpeak throulh 8 dIn of 
h ckhng and a shower of veral 
d01.en egg and tomatoes. 

At Chariotte the crowd pushed 
Ilnd ~hoved Wallace when he 
st pped (rom hi~ car. Three men 
were <orre ( d for disord rly con
duc for throwing eggs. But oUt
c rs made no alt mpts to k p 
crowd. quiet. A microphone cord 
wall In ,hied while Wallace was t
temptmg to peak. 

* * * 

lions must have at lea t 25,000 
names, inciudillil 200 each tram 
50 counties. 

William Miller, dlr tor of the 
ProgressIve party in Illinois, re
CURed to comment on the ne:xt 
move of the organization In Its 
[jghl for a spot on the ballot. 

Hold Last Rites for 
Charles E. Hughes 

NEW YORK (UP) -Seven 
members nt the supreme court and 
!;Ome 2,000 other mournera y ter
day attended funeral servl s for 
Charies Evans Hughes, former 
chIef justic of the United State, 
and twice governor of New York. 

The simple services were held 
in towering gray Riverside church, 
"the Rockefeller church," over
lookini th Hud on river. 

In acordance with one of J UIUce 
Huehes' last wlshes, the Rev. Dr. 
Herry Emerson Fosdick, pastor 
medtus and hi long lime friend, 

conducted the services. 

After Eggs and T9matoes Comes the Rain 

CAP " ...... t.) 
AFl'EI. WEATHERING TWO ASSAULTS OF EO OS and lomatoe. Hen.., Wallace 1II&Y have decldeel 
that a IIUle rain was noth-in ... At Ilny rate, the 'rOl'resslve party's oandldate for president kept. rUbt on 
tallllnr durinl' IL downpour at WINton-Salem, N. C., Monday rul'hl. Yesterday Wallaee _ eReeI twlee 
more In North Carolina, at Charlotte and Hickory. ' 

. 
New Cabinet, ~{ 

Program Still 
To Face Vote 

PARtS (JP)-Robert Schulllan 
was named premier of France l~t 
niehl. The nalional a mbly con
firmed him by a vote of 322 Jo 
18:1. 

Thull, Schuman, a Popular Re
publican (MRP), returns to the 
post he lett 33 dayS 1.10 when bit 
coalition cabinet collapsed because 
of Soclali t refusal to support hll 
military budget. 

France had been without a pre
mier since Saturday when Andre 
Marie reslin d with his cabinet. 

Eleven Votes Extra 
Schuman received I I more votes 

tha n the nece ary majority, In 
addition to his own Popular Re
publican party he wa supported 
by the Socialists, Radical Socialista 
and Independents. 

Comunl and their foUowen 
rna tered aU bui ~wo eI &be 
neratlve vote 
Having gotten a personal vote 

a! con!i~nce it now remains to 
be seen whether Schuman will re
ceive the support of the assembl y 
on his proiram and on tpe men he 
wIll name to his cabinet. 

Schuman gain d his majority 
despite the fact that he asked for 
support on the sam issues that 
~u cd the downfall at Marie's 
cabien!' 

rain t Wa .. e lillie 
] n the tare of IIrowlng labor 

unrest Schuman came out aaalnst 
general wage Incr aGes. He IUIld 
also that h fJJ\J)Ie<! price hikes 
on milk and bread and new taxes 
amountJng to 80-billion francs 
($26-mlllIOn) to meet the budget 
deficit. 

In asklni tor support Schuman 
said the fr dom of France was at 
stake. 

In .. rue tone he told the as
sembly F rance "eon ume. more 
than . be produres, abandons her 
money, lets peculation llet Ole 
naU() nai JJvln&' standard anel 
rambles, throur ll r e p 41 a t If el 
erlse , tbe existence 01 her politi
cal In mutlon"," 
He touched bricny on fore Ign 

/lUai.rs, laying the Moscow ne,O
tiation. were developtng toward 
an easlne 01 tension. Of the' 
general world pictUre he added: 

"It is also a qu slion at fre dam 
when-wllhin the French unJcn 
and In the world- the bases ot 
Interior and exterior peace are 
stlll precarious." 

CIO Gives Truman 
INod for Full Term 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The CIO 
executive board yesterday en
dar ed President Truman for a 
full term in the White House, 
beatl ng down opposition led by its 
pro-Wallace fac tion . 

The vote was 35 to 12 Ln l avor 
01 a long policy s tatement pralsln, 
the Democratic platform and 
laud ing the "high courage" of Mr. 
Truman in his civil rights fight. 

On the other hand, the majority 
oC CIO leaders scorned the Repub
lica n platform, w hich tbey saId 
"condemns ItseU." -

Republican nominee Thomas E. 
Dewey was described as "'the can
didat.e of big business." 

It took the CIO leadership all 
day to ge t down to a vote. 
Speeches were made by both ma
jor factions within the board. 

President Philip Murray and 
Secretary-Treasurer James B. 
Carey argued for the Truman en
dorsement, but relrained from 
casting a ballot. 

State Department Gets 
Ready for Immigrants 

WASHINGTON (JP}-ugo caru4 • 

si, chairman at the new displaced 
persons committee, leaves Monel.,
to set up machinery to bring 205,-
000 war refugees to the United 
States in the next two years. 

The state department said in 1Ul
nouncin, this yesterday that the 
first 2,500 to 3,000 Irnmilrants 
will come in October from tile 
western occupation IOnea ttl 
Germany and Austria and from 
Italy. 
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Gubs Win Tosses I • l-Hitter 
Deodgers' League. Lead sags; 
Chicago Triumphs, ]-0, 1·2 

HI AGO (JPl--The tail-end Chicago Cubs dealt the pl'nnant 
bop , of the Bl'ooklyn Dod~ers a rough jolt y tel'oay as Hank 
Borowy and Doyle Lade pilched tlle Cubs to a 3·0 and 7·2 tri
ump Over ibe league-leader before 45,531 paid enstoUlt;rs. 

By losing both games. while the Boston Braves beat incinnati 
1/1 t night. the Dodgers 10 t their lead and now stand only two 
percentage points ahead of the Bo tonilll1 . 

Borowy pitched one ot the best * * * 
games of his career in the opener 
as he yielded only one hit. That They Did It Againl 
was a second inning single by 
Gen~ Hermanski. Hermanski. who 
was !lipped attempting to steal. 
wa~ the only Dodger to reach base 
as BOTOWY faced the minimum of 
27 R~ters. The former New York 
Ya~e aoe .lanned seven. and 
maGe only 100 pitches in gaining 
his tHt!! win ot the season against 
setbacks. 

Rex BarRey .pitched well for 
the Oetken. ylehlinl" elJht bha. 
He .. elt1 the C1I1Is llt b&.y mdU 
the fourth when i)ley scored 
twloe on !tob ScheHinl". tw.
TUn triple \0 the ell'Ilt lIekl cor-
1m'. ./5'heIIn1l1' allIo drove In CIH 
..... ftnal I'WJ I!I the aIJdIl 'In
ulna' when he rued out with the 
e.se. ...... 

(FlaSl' ClAIIlE) 

nr.oklf" AB 1l BIChlealo A_lUI 
Shu"'. 11 ... \ 3 0 01 Verb an. 2b .. , 0 I 
Robir)80n. Ib 3 0 0 Waltku.. 11.. • 0 0 
Reese .• s . .. . 3 0 0 Lowrey. of .. " 0 0 
Herm·nskl. rf 3 0 1 Palko. 3b ... . . 2 2 
Snider •. '!C .. . 3 ~ 0iCavorrett •• Ib 2 0 1 
Haalie_. lb .. 3 0 Ol'<lchDioon. rf 3 1 2 
Edwa1'<h. c .. 2 0 OSehettlnc. c .. . 0 I 
A-Heber ... I 0 0 Smalley. IS .. 3 0 I 
Cox. lib ..... 3 0 0 Borowy. p ... 3 0 0 
Barney. P". 2 0 0 
B-V,wlhan . . 1 0 0 

~~Jed . ~~lt~O: ~w~~~~n 9th .SI 3 • 
B-Grounded out for Barney In 9th 

Brooklyn ........... . .... .. 000 000 ~ 
ChlcallO .... ... ............ oeo 201 00x-3 

UP IN THE AIll--Chlcaro Cubs' Second Baseman 
EmU Verban I .. .,. int. (be air to less io tlrat. base 
cOlDlJletlnr double play after rorclnl' Dodrera' 
Catcher Roy Campanella at. second base In the 
second iruUnl' or second &'Arne at Wrlrley field 
yesterday. Play started when Ralph Branca hit 
a ,.rounder to Roy Smalley. 

Braves Beaf 
Redlegs, ],·1 

CINCINNATI (A"I - Boston 
climbed to within two percentage 
points of the pennant chasing 
Brooklyn Dodgers last night wilh 
a 3-1 victory over the <::incinnati 
Reds. Red Barrelt limited Cincin
nati to seven hits and the Red's 
only run came on Grady Hatton's 
ninth homer. Kent Peterson W!oS 

the losing pitcher. 
Frank McCormick's game-win

ning two-run homer keyed the 
the' Boston attack in the sixth 1n
ning when the Braves collected 
three runs beCore retiring. Frank 
sent the ball over the left field 
fence aft~r Mike McCormick drew 
a walk and Bob Elliott fouled out 
on an attempted sacriCice. The 
homer was McCormick's third of 
the season. 

Th ree singles brought in the 
next run. Clint Conatser singled to 
the left field fence. Phil Masi 
followed with another blow and 
Sibi Sisti got one of his three 
blows to drive Conatser home. 
The victory put Boston even with 

Lade coasted ,to his third tri
in the lli,htca,p. The Cubs 

'Ertors-None. ~un. batted In-Sehef
fiOli 3. Two base hlt-Verban. three b.se 
hlt"'Seh~lllnC. Double pill' - SnIder. 
BDblrlson and Re~. Let! on bases -
Brooklyn 0:' ChJea,o 1. ' Bdses on ball_ 
8a.,...)O 2. $trlkeouts-Bamey 2. Borow·y 
7. 'Hit by pltcher-1Jy Barney (Nlchol
toni. Umplreo-Barr. Ballafant and 
Barllck. orlme-I :~2. Attendanc&-4S.ooo 
leetlmatedl. 

acored all of their runs in the first (nCOWD ...... E) 

fO\lr innillis. .... .... K'f. AB a Hlobl.a,o AB all 
Ralph Branca. ailing Dodier Shuba, If .. s. 0 I!Verban. 2b . . 5 I 1 

Jiabthaflller. made his tirst start !Wlllos"",/, 2b , 0 0 W·iku •. I.I-Ib " 0 1 

.: ~ Brooklyn in games. but left them 

SeVen filts I MAJOR s~ ~~;;~E:h!g~~~;7.ii:·:f~:iE. 
~ 

- -- Brooklyn has won 68 and lost 53 

R ~ NATION ... L LEIlG UE AMERICAI'< LE"'GUE tor .562 while Boston has won 70 - 'Mlksls. ZD.. 1 0 d Lowrey, ct. . 3 I 0 
iLIIce Au,. 15. Branca was wear- ,,_. I ..... 3 0 0 Palko. 3b . .... 1 1 
Ing a shinguard to protect his in- Herm'skl. rf 3 1 0 Cavarretta. 1b" 0 I 

h !IIIJUr. et... • 1 II Maddel'D. If.. 0 ,0 0 e m alA J n r 8r061llyn ..... .. .... :' 1 ~~. O..:,B. Bonon , .. .. ......... ~. ~iI p.~.j o~. and lost 55 for .560. 
V ... Ioa .. .. . . .. ...... 70 D5 .500 - New rol'll .•...•..... 1~ 49 . 6f)~ I Harry Gumber t took over irom Pliltburl'h .......... Q~ 54 .Il0l6 ! CI~"'-il ... . ..... .. 1~ I!O .fo6O I\io jured left ankle. Wildness urt Hodges. lb.. 4 0 atNfchc)Json . .. t 2 2 0 

h ' >cox. Ib.... "1) 1l$'hefflni, c .. 3 0 1 
un. Camp'ella, c 2 0 11 Smalley ..... 3 1 I 
:eratlc~ walked three batters ~n 1-..... r ... 1 0 llLade, p... . 3 1 I 

'the second inning and then f:mi1=~~P.. . 1 0 0 
Verban uleared the saeks with a . P ~2 00 80 

I C· St. Louk .......... . l1li 51 .Il0l4 ! Pltllo.delphl . ........ 1~ M .B1B 4' io Peterson in the sixth and was litt-· I Hew ForI< .. ........ 100 00 .500 1'io nolroR ............ ,,~ RI .~!Y!!~ ed for a pinch hitter in the eighth. OW'" I Y Pbna'delphll ..... . ... 63 l1li ••• 7 14 SI. Loul •. .. .. ... . . .. h 74 .. 18K :tIlio . U Ohfel .. n.&! ........... II! 71 .KJ!3 17 W .. lllollon .......... 48 i7 .884 S8! ' Jim Blackburn finished the game 
.(}h1"lo . ......... .. . 6! 72 .4 19 Ill. Cltlea,o .. ~ ........ .. 4l !12 .asu 31 fOI' the Reds 

.Iof.iJIner. p . . 
two-out doubled. Hank Bebr-rn&n B-Vaughan .. I IJ 0 

'took over alter Ralpl1 :issued his 
fourth pass of the jnning. 

fiehrman gave up a run in the 
1MI'd after two outs on a walk, a 
hit batsman and slngle by Roy 
iSmalley. 

Lade scat\ered nille hits. II1he 
,];ledgers reached him for their 
fil'St run ~n the second on one-b~g
sers by Duke Snider Billy Cox 
,and Roy CBmpanel,la. hey picked 
UP !.heir otber rLilL in the sbf:tb 
when Lade passed Hermans'ki and 
Snider and Gil Hodges followed 
with singles. 
, 

---~ 

f:-.. ..... s.~ t . .. total. . 31 .' .7 
-SIJ1l'Ied 'for Campanella In tlh 
·Grounded oul [or Minner In 9th 

Brooklyn .................. 010 001 ()(J()-..2 

C=-'iiObi':'W;:' ilb';b;.;03~I~e~-;~ 
Smalley. Runs batted In-CampaneJla, 
Verban 3. Smalley. Palko. Cavarrelta 
Jfo4lr .. : T.wo lI .. e lIlt- Verban. Stolen 
ball!lO-Walikul. bauble p1aYlO-Smalley 
Vel'ban and C""arWtla (Z); Minner .ana 
Jlodc"" Left on baseo-BrQOklyn 9: ChJ
ca,o 8. Ba!es on balls-Branca 5, Behr~ 
man I. Lade 3. Slrlkeout~'Mlnn"r 3. 
'Lade.s. Hils off~Branca I In 1% ,u,. 
nlnlls; Behnnan 2 In 1" : 'MJIler • In .~ . 
Hit by pllche ..... by Behrman (SOhefttnl! 
.Ild Lowr~). Wild pitch-Branca. Los· 
In, pItChtr-Brilnca. Umph'el-'llallan' 
lallt. lIarU<:k and Barr. Tlme-2:1. At
tendanc&-45.631. 

Upsets Mart Amateu·r Tourney 
~HlS, TJ!N~. (UP) -

Three fonnel" dhampions bowed 
out of the National Amateur golf 
tournament yegj:el'day but co
favorites Robert H. (Skee) Riegel, 
defending titlist. and Frank Stran
ahan of Toledo. 0 .. stUck in the 
TUnning with one-up victories. 

The ~eeond roun .. or sbao*lnl' 
over t'he 'fast MemPhiS Country 
el~ COlU'lle 'produced a wave of 
lIpsets and the closeneu of the 
favorites' victories over IlI''htJy 
rer.arded oppolJitlon btalcated 
'that It 'was a wide o])en tourna
lIlen't. 
.A pair . of college boys, Don 

Spomer ok the University of Ne
oraska. and Richard ('Bubba) 
'Smart of Arkansas. turned in the 
day'& big surprises. 

Spomer 'bounced out 1946 cham
-pion Stanley (Ted) Bishop of 

Jilington. Mass.. one-llp. Smart 
humiliated 1940 Champ Dick 
Chapman of Pinehurst. N.C .• i and 
3. Chick Evans. another past win
ner. was also defeated. 

The oUaer pui champions In 
u.. fle.ld--Wlllle Turnesa of 
W1lite '1'1801118. N.Y., aDd Marvtn 
(Bu,d) Ward or Spokane. Wash .. 
adva.nced to the third rounll. 
Turnejla trimmed Tim :Moore of 
MIa'ml Beacll. Fla .• 6 and 4. and 
ha4 a two-under 1Iar 33 for bis 
f1~ nlbe. lVard'1leat a tolll'b 
competitor. Ed White of Hous
ton. Tex .• one UP • 
Stranahan had a close call 

against 1947 north-south cham
pion Charles Dudley of Greenville, 
S.C. They were even at nine and 
matched strokes tbrough 12. until 
Stranahan lorged ahead. 

With only seven games lett to 
play. the 10w.8 City Card.l.nals will 
have 'to win jllSt ... boot all of them 
it they expect to cap'ture iile. We$

tern -divfsion tiag in the National 
S~f·tball league. 

Wle Caros 8l'e onerh!llf 8 iame 
behind second place Hammond 
and a tul~ live Hltmes behind 
league-leading Racine . 

Tonight the .ends trllvel to 
Rock Island and t'h.en return to the 
'rh;!ndly confines of Kelley field 
to play two doub\ebeaders this 
weekEnd with A.ur~ra and 'Racine. 
Of course. the important tilts are 
with Racine Sunday night. If the 
Cardinais Clln deteat Rac~ne twice 
they will be a definite tine threat 
providing they can gain more than 
a split in the other five contests. 

The Cards lini~ their ~8.!!fn 
at Chicago Sept. II. 

ft the Iowa City club 'expects 
to be in the Shaughnessy play-offs 
Sept. 11. It will have to win most 
of Its games. Fifth place Chicago 
is only three games behind third 
place Iowa City. Only the first 
four clubs in each division will 
participate in the play-off series. 

To Head WNAX Sports 
SIOUX CITY, IA. {JP) - Les 

Davis. longt'ime midwllste.rn foot
ball coach. is going to swap his 
l o·atbol1 shoes for a microphone. 

Davis is resigning as athletic di
rector at Morningside college here 
to become sports director ot radio 
station WNAX of Sioux City and 
Yankton. 

Trise Downs. A's,e 6-1; 
Red Sox Ho/-s Slim tead 
. , 
Boudriiu Takes At 
lilting ItadersJij 

Drills Open at 9 •. m. 
For Iowa Grid Ho,aefuls 

.l'ootbaU llr;actice at the Uni-

Mel ParneH Whips 
TIgers for Boston 

PHILADELPHIA - ,Manager varsity of lowl! opens officially BOSTON (A") _ Lefty Mel Par-
lLou Boudreau led the Cleveland thbt morning at 9 o'clock. nell maintained his perfect record 
Jn~iians \0 a 6 to 1 victory over Sixty-seven hopeful gridders against the Detroit Tigers by 

will Qe in uniform while photo- d th,e Philadelph/'a Athleiics last holding them to eight scattere 
• graph era take pictures of the R d S 

niH"t with a single. a double and hits as his 'Boston e ox pro-
.. ' team and the. coaching staff. teded their slim American league 

8 ·triple 'Which drove in two runs. Numerous radio men will also lead with ap 8-4 victory last night 
Relief Pitcher Bob Lemon retirecl be 'on band lor intel:views. . before a packed 33.310 crowd. 
fi\ree A's bt succession without T)he Hawks w-ill proPibly get Billy Hitchcock. subbing lor in-m light conditioning work this 
allowing a run atter Philadelphia jured Bobby Ooerr. drove in 
waded the' basea in tbe ninth 'With l afternoon. on the 'field behind three runs ~o lead the 'Boston as-
Ilone out. _ the fieldhouse. sault on four pitchers, Art RouUe-

Boudrl!ll1J'. .lIre. hit. .... , I ' __ ¥_'--:t~. -.,, --':-i,,:,, ':"~ -. --:-~~-:.~.':"', - .-_. man. Al Benton, Ted Gray and 
titlll \ID \lie lelilenhlp ..... - tile rankS Win, Halting Stubby Overrnire. . 
baU"- orowa 01 tIae AlaIlPleu ~ ., lo· . • S ,. . The .Bed Sox ~UlDpetl jo an 
~r~ Ole Tribe ~r ;,t. (UI ~ urge earlJ 1.' 1ea4 In ~ ,1Int In-
.. aloecl • ba~ ..... 1It 01 .I'U l'JEW ~ \.4>)( _ 'l'he New ......... 0IIb' to have tbe Til'''' Ue 
willie , ~'s ,TN WUu..s Yo01'k .:van~ weathered. a five tile eeore i& the iop of the 
4MppN Ie 'MCond, with .17.. run .mlJ! il1nine o[8lIy last night MeI.ReL TI¥ Sox eame IIack wbh 

. "" () 9 t.IIree. more Ia ~ ... , of iIae Lemon saved the .lame lor tp niP tile ....... Louis Browns, 1 -, _ad. OIIe In iIae .lath,. two ID 
rookie SouthJ;>.aw Gene Bearden I The BrowWe rally. was nJpped Ute .ventb and one lIlore IJJ. the 
who was lifted by Boudr~au after wheD, WhJtey Platt _8 ,thrown owt 
waUdag the first two mel! to la06 at the .plate attempt,~ to SCOlle elthtb. 
him i.n the ninth inning. Lemon frQJl'l first on a doubl-; Dick The victory was the eleventh 'It 
issued a third successive pass to Kok~ Cb~rley Keller and the season for Parnell. He has 
lle~ .Suder but Uleg, fanned ~ch TommY ,Kamch homered 101' Ne.w lost six. 
Hitter <::arl Scheib. aot Eddie l YW;.k 'anti Al Zar.1lla, J~r st. LoUIS. Houtteman. Detroit starter. was 
..Joost on a short outfield fly and WJijl the Browns ,tl;aillng by one charted wit:1l his 14th loss of the 
Barney MoCOKY on a .foul pop rup ~ _he ,.anal. lrame and .Platt campaign. He has been able to 
.#I .. to d the game on Ill'st With • tWo-nJn sm,le, garner only two victories. 
>q en . . Kolles hammered .a double into 

Cleveland settled the gllll1e wHII riJht center. Platt carrylpg the 
a loyr .. run fifth inniR, upriling tyioa <fUll. jW8S nalle<i at the plate. 
4ainst Starter Dick Fowler, de- however. a8 Joe Di Maggio re
~tin, him tor the third .time tyievcd the ball and threw to 
illis year. Bearden started the Geor'tI StilmW~s. who qul,ckl,. 
,rally wilh a double and Dale zela)'e4i to Catcher Gus Niarhos 
Mitchell. Wally Judnich and Bou- for the aec~nd out of the innilli. 
dreau tollowed with successive Joe Page then retired Hank Arft 
hits. to Insure the triumph. 

Wins' Secti~na'i Meet 
SIOUX CITY. IA. ~JPJ-Belle

ville. Ill .• broke a deadlock in the 
el&hth J.nning to defeat St. Louill 
7 to 2 yesterday in ~e tinal Ilime 
of the 12-state sectional Ameri
can Legion junlor 'baseball tour
nament here. 

Yesterda.y',llesult. :re.'e~d")'·1 '8.esultl . 
Ohlcaco 8-1, 8f.okl),a 0 .. 2 W •• blnrton " Cblell'o I _____ __ _ 
Bu.ton 3, CJnlllnn.U t New York 10, Sf. Loul. D 
Pltllburl"h ti. New York .. C"ltvellnd -r., 'Pbn .. ilelphl. I Dodds Says He Wanted 

To Retire Undefeated 
St. Loul. 5, Pblladelpbla. 0 Bodon 8, Detroit 4 

Today', PJteher. Today', Pltehers 
I'<.w Y.rl< II PIUs".rCb Inlchl)-K.n- SI. Luf. al New York-Sin ford <P-IU) 

n.d, (1-4) .... Bonham (4-8) VI. a •• cit. (17-6) 
Br.oklfn at Chl •• C. - ao. <7-7) YI. CbJcalo.1 W •• hl .... lo. (nlchl)-PI.r-

BOSTON ·(A")-The desire to 
quit undefeated. "as Gene Tun
ney did ," was the reason flying 
Parson Gil Dodds. America's pre
mier miler. accepted a profession-

S.htn~ (I~-10) etll (~-~) or Judl.n (.j-f) YI. M. ler on 
lIo .... n at Olncin""U (%)-1l11l011 (O-t) <7-11) 

or Spahn 01-0) VI. Vander M.er ( 11 -18) CI ... land at Phllad.lphla (pichI) -
and Ilarr.n .... r'.r (9-&) F.ller (IS- 14) VI. ~1"Cah .. n (4-4) 

Pltlladelpbl" al St. Loul. h,ICbl)-llob- Oelrolt at no.t.n-Truck. (12- 10) Vi. 
erl. (6-~) v •• lIe .. n (7-4) Kramer ( 14.4) 

Cards Blank 
illies, 5-0 

ST. LOUIS IA")-Red Munger 
hurled the St. Louis CardInals to a 
5 to 0 shutout over the Philadel
phia Phillies last night and put the 
Redbirds back in tl\e National 
league race. Enos Slaughter. who 
celebrated his "day" stopped tbe 
brief hitting spree by the PhilJies 
with a sensational catch and 
batted in Stan Musial with the 
final Cardinal run. 

Mungel" who along with the 
rest of the Redbird piLchers. took 
a lot of punishment in the three 
consecutive doubleheaders over 
the weekend. was in top shape last 
night. striking out eight Phils 
while walking one. 

Ken Heintzelman limited the 
Birds to tour hits in his seven in
nings. but Relief Hurler 'alix Don
nelly gave up as many hits in one 
inning. including Musial's tripTe 
and the single by Slaughter. 

Bues Thrash Giants, 
Trail by Two Ga mes 

PITTSBURGH (A") - The on
rushing Pittsburgh Pirates rallied 
for three runs in the seventh in
ning to edie the New York Giants 
5 to 4 last night llnd move within 
two games of first place. The win 
was the fourth ~traight for the 
Pirates while the Giants dropped 
their seventh in a row. A crowd 
(If 30.386 set a new home attend
ance record of 1.291.558 thus far 
this season. 
, Sheldon Jones started on the 
mound ror the Giants -and kept 
the Ducs under control the lalt 
of the seventh innlD&'. Ray Poat 
relieved him with nene out iJl 
the seventh and was the loser. 
It was his eighth loss a,alnst 10 
wins. 
Veteran Pitcher Elmer Riddle 

was the winner for the Pirates. 
although he needed help from 
Kirby Higbe in the eighth inning. 
It was Riddle's 11th victory of the 
season. He has lost eight games. 

Johnny Mize poked his 32nd 
home run of the season in the 
Cifth inning with one mate aboard. 
Mize now trails Pittsburgh's Ralph 
Kiner by three .h;}mers in the 
battle for the National league 
crpwn. 

al coaching offer from Wheaton 
Sign Charles, Baksi college. 

NEW YORK (UP) _ Ezzard I "Wheaton h as made me a good 
Charles of Cincinnati and Joe oHer to take over .the track and 
Baksi of Kulpmont, Pa .• two of the cJ'(~s-country coaching and I feel 
top contenders for the heavy- 1t IS best to a~cep t and .~ecome 
weight boxing championship. yes- a family man (01 a change. Dodds 
tt:Tday were signed (01' a I5-round wrote yesterday to Jack Ryder. 
bout 8t Madison Square Garden his cQach. 
Nov. 12. 

A~IIlRICAN "'SSOClA1'IOl'< 
Indlanapons 3. Columbus 2 

THREE-I LF.AGUt: Toledo 5. Loulsvllle 0 
Waterloo 14. Terre HUlrle 1 Minneapolis 6, Kan!Uls Cfty 3 
Quincy 3. Sprfn&'fleld 2 WESTERN LEAGUE 
Decatur 8. Danvtllc 3 Sioll" Clly 1. Lincoln 0 
'Oayenport I . Evansville 0 Pueblo 9. Omah" 8 (10 innl ngsl 

--------~, ----------------------

Irish Open Practice 

(A P Wlrepholo) 
EMlL SITKO. refular right halfback. leads his mates in executing 
the dlUlcult "skip the rope" maneuver as fall football pract.ice 

opened at Notre Dame yesterday. Behind him is Terry BrennD. 
left halfback. and behind blm is Mike Swistowicz, fullback. 

Quits Steelers 
PITTSBURGH (UP)-Halfback 

Walt Slater of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. who led the National 
~ootball 1ea,gue in punt returns 
Jast season, quit the club yester
day. 

NOW "Ends THtJRSDA Y! 
smE-mnmli 
AllVErrrnROMANCE 

EVE ARDEN 
lOHN GEORGE FRANCES 

Hodiak Murphy Gifford 

. , • e • e e • .... ~ 
Taking 

\) 
Time Out -

• It With Buck Turnbull ! ! •• III. II .1 .. 
Cubs Become One-Club Wrecking Crew-

Anyone planning to attend the 194 World's' ries is going to 
have to wait for quite l1while belol'e makiog his. final plans. There 
still is a. chance tbat any of nine learns. fiv in the JationalleagGt 
aod foul' in tit Americall. will win th l'esp ctive pennants. 

That leaves any of 20 combinations for ooe World's ser' 
. tl' tching from 't. Louis to Boston. 

• • • 
11 Ihet·(, hag b en any S011ity 1'n majm' l(1([glle baseball Iii, 

season the ClticarJo Cllbs have. made every effort 10 see t/ruJ 
11Une "emain aft I' this past week. 

Cllicago fllIIS aJ'e djsculll'agcd no more. They may not hilt 
both the cellal'-dwell I'S after a ll. Thos ibs ar wrecking evert 
team in tbe ational league of late, makh~ a determined bid to 
beat out th(' Cineinnati Red. fO(l seventh place. 

Never in th£> history of Chicago have both the White ox and 
ubs ended in last place in the same year. No other city wbieh 

hOllses two major league club. can boast of thi record. And the 
nbs are fighting to keep the slate clean. 
'I'he White Sox don't hAve much ·hance of pullin.g ou t of their 

miserable po ·itioll. 'l'h£>y're only about five ~ames behind ,. 
enth place Wusbingtou, but it might just as well be fifty. The 
current White Sox. couldn't win the 'rhr (,. [ league. 

We've {/lway.~ bew uncle,' lite impressioll Ihal lite C,tbs wm 
nol qltife as bad aR won (lnd lost. "erot'd-s mo.de Ihem out t(i be. 
Of C01t1'S6, (t/t e" list enin{J to A ?111OII llee!' Bert lVilson's ren. 
dition 01 a C11h {Jame. one wonders 'U hy they're 110/ leadillg tht 
NaUon'illlfag1le by 15 uame.~. 

• • • 
One week ago tOday the Boston Bra." 8 weI' leading the se~or 

ril'('rt it by fOllr games. 'fhey were on top 01' th wol'ld. headinc 
for llJe World's eries after blowioO' an eight-game lead, then reo 
gaining haLf of it in one week .. 

Lnto C l1ica.go t11~ went with their tails wagging. When the1 
left Chicago atllruay night they founel their lead once again 
dwindled to bare percentage point.. 

'l'k1trs(/,o,y the Cubs tltrew a couple of choice l'iyhtlLa1lders. 
Doyle Lade anel Hank Bm'owy, at the H11b l!"ity w(md rs 111 a 
twin bill. Much to everyone's amazement the Cuus wOn both 
g(tmes. Ft·icl.l~!J the Cllbs won the thircl (Jal1w, then eftltd for a 
3-1 series ed{j6 -by losing the l(}ur1h 011 j 'Jflll'clay. 

unday Manager Charley Grimm's boys didn't have l1 chance 
to spoil a pennant contende],' dreums, . 0 they jn t split with the 
Pbiladelphia Phillies of second division fame. 

Monday was an off day and Grimm had plenty of time to fig. 
ure ont his str!lteg.v fpr yestel'day' doublehc!lder with 1Ile Sllrg· 
in/.( Brooklyn Dodg('[·. . It was simp-Ie logi(', too. If Lade and 
Borowy could beat nle Braves twice, thought Grimm, why 
couleln't they at I ast hold their own agllinst Hie BllnlS? 

,'10 ye.qt t'day .~aw Hank U6rOlcy C1trUf amllosl ball h.is way 
10 jllgt ({/Joni lire ue,~t game ltc's ever pitched in his li/e. The 
liums swun{/ InUley while Bm'owy a/ll,wed thelll one hit-to 
Oene H el'manski, the lirst ballet· Ill> in the srcolld innillg 
--and faced jllst 27 bntters, tlu'ee for eat-it inni1lY. He retimi 
fill last 28 Dod(/e1's ;n order. . 
Then it was up to Mr. IJIlde in' the second game. He gave up nWe 

hits and the Chicagoans won easi Ly , 7-2. . . 
Now the National league race continue ' to go around an<i 

IlI·ound. Even the Giants Bud Leo DUJ'ocheJ' cun capture the flag 
with a good !\purt. 

'Stop Mangrum' Cry 
for Reno Open GoJf 

White Sox Fall to Nat • . 
A'!. Hudson Allows 4 Hitt 
WASHJNGTO.~ ,(A"}--Ed Stewart 

and Al Evans blasted inSide-the-
" I park home runs last night as 

RENO. "NEV. (UP) - Stop Wa'shillgton raked Chicago Whit! 
Mangrum was the cry among Sox pitching for 14 hits and a 7.1 
the money golfers y~terday as victory. Sid Hudson. who limited 
mOTe than 170 professLOnals and the Sox to four hits scored hil 
low-handicap amateurs began pre- first win since June "2() and.lfil 
paring for the $25;000 Reno open fourth against 13 defeats. 
to be held Sept. 3-6. Stewart delivered his homer 

Lloyd Mangrum. the dapper par- after Johnny Sullivan and Sherry 
buster from Chicago. became the Robertson had singled orf Ike 
man to watch in the approaching Pearson in the first inning. EVa/lII 
Reno tourney when he boosted his smashed his homer off GIeI1 
money winnings this year to $29.- Moulder with one on in the eighth. 
884 by iaking first place in the Mickey ' Vernon doubled. acrO!ll 
Utah open at Salt Lake City. two runs in the fifth atter Sulli-

Bantam Ben Hogan of Hershey . van singled and Stewart walked , 
Pa .• could pull up even with Man- and ihe Senators made ,it 6-0 in 

the Eixth when Hudson doobled 
grum in the Reno tournament by and scored on Gil Coan's single. 
winning first place money. which . Chicago scored its only run in 
is $3.500. Hogan now trails Man- the seventh when 'Dave Phifiey 
grum by more than $1.500. beat out an infield tap.'8nd seoret 

With tbe registration deadline on Ralph Hodgin's triple. 
tonigh t, 170 pros and amateurs 
have already entered th~ rich 
tournament. Tourney Chairman '--""EN=G""I.;E"'·""R='=r---""taa--t-=n.y"--· 
Bob Quivey said it was quite pOs-
sible 200 or more goiters would CLARK GABLE 
enter 'the ueadIine. making a Iqual- LANA 'tUll~til 

"HOMECOMIN;''' ifying round on Thursday neces- 1.... __ ",;.;.;;.;...;.;;;..;... ...... ;.;.;;.;,.;""'.;...._ .... 

sary . .... -. 
I 
"Doors Open 1:15" 

~ 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

• FRIDAY" 
'AN oflXCft'ING 

OOM'ED'l' MURDER 

·1 
t 
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Society 
A Town and Country Coat 

How To 'Be Dainty 
Hot Weather Hints Help 

Preserve Beauty 

It is difficult to keep sweet
smelling and fresh as a dai y dur
ing the summer months even if 
you dunk YOUl·sell in a lubful of 
water every day. But lhere are 
olher tricks that help you keep 
0001 and lovely when the mer
cury soars. 

Cold showers often are too 
shocking after a session In the 
sun, and sometimes make you leel 
even warmer afterward . Be ,ure 
10 take the chill oul of your bath 
or shower waler. 

Some girls mo,'e their co. metic 
shelves into the refrig rator so 
lhat they are nol bothered with 

, hoi astflngenls or mushy creams. 

• 

On a hot day pUI a little of a 
, good rich cream or bottled sw t 

cream over your face and neck 
belore climbing into lhe tub . 

·1 

I 
A CASUAL COAT to be worn In both lJIe town and country Is 
abown above. It Is fashioned of- baby blue rabardlne, with a full 
lenrth 18% Inch sweep In the skirt. Lined with crepe black saUn 
IIId dyed to match the rabardlne In the coat, the tailored effect 
II classic. 

After the bath, us some of 
your ice-cold astringent. pat it 
gently over your face and neck. 
A light, fragrant. frosty cologne 
right out of your refrigerator, if 
patted dlrectly on your warm 
body a fter you step out of the 
tub, will keep you dainty nd 
fragrant lor hours. 

Also, it is a good dea to empty 
some cologne from your big bottle 
into a smaUer conlainer which can 
be carried in your handbag and 
used throughout the day. Then, 
for times when you are hoi and 
sticky and must keeD appoint
ments, you can pat a bit oC the 
cologne on your wrists, arms and 
throat to gIve you a quick piCk-up. 

One medel pas ed on her own 
beauty-cologne trick. To remove 
makeup in emergencies, she dabs 
a bit of it on cotton and swishes 
it over her face, tollows it quick-

Mrs~ 
Some 

{ 

G/ockler Gives I'F;liIdR~'undup 
'\Peachy ( Hints 'Cattleman's Brawl' on 

(Da1l7 towan Pboto by End. Oillllon) 

PEACHES THAT ARE REAL "PEACHES" ... grOwn by Prof. and 
, Mrs. Georre Olockler, 621 1I0it a.venue. Nole the stake holding up 

'be peach-laden branches. The Glocklers expect this particular 
.ree to yield at least two bushels of peaches this year , , • which · 
mean. delicious peach dishes on the G10ckler table this winter. 

* * * Take advantage of peaohes for 
Bummer and wintertime eating 
enjoyment. 

Mrs . George Glockler, wife of 
Prof. Glockler of the university 
chemistry department, does just 
this! 

Mrs. Glockler grew up in the 
Yakima Valley in Washington, 
famous for its fruit growth, where 
her father was a successful horti
culturist. She now has several 
peach trees in her back yard 
which give an abundant yield. 

Asked if she was skeptical abou t 
IJ'Owing peaches in the Iowa 
"climate," she said, "I've always 
tried new things . • • 1 didn't 
have a qualm'" 

they stand, the belter they get." 
Mrs. Glockler ,has an excellent 

way of freezi ng peaches, in that 
it prevents discoloration. 

You simply make a syrup con
sisting of seven and one half 
cups of suga r added to eight cups 
of water. Heat this mixture and 
when it has cooled, add one tea
spoon of powdered asool'bic acid 
(Vitamin C, obtainable at any 
drug store). 

Fill the freezing cartons one
third full of this syrup. Then, 
quickly slice the pared peaches 
to within one-hal! inch of the 
top of the carlon. 

Crumple a small square of wax 
paper over the top to keep the 
peaches under the surface of the 
syrup, thereby preventing discol
oration. Take them as Quickly as 
possible to your deep freeze, 

Scout Calendar 
Sept. 9 was sel yesterday by 

Boy Scout officials ror the "Cat
tleman's Brawl" anti the begin
ning Of the annuai foil roundup. 

The roundup is a program for 
ob~ai"ing new scollL~ nnd lor 
planning the year~ activity. The 
"Srawl" is a combination of lhe 
scouter's meeting and the Johnson 
district meeting. All scouters are 
urged to attend the mt'eting ns 
plans for the roundup will be dis
cussed then. 

Later in September, a meeting 
of the roundup committe will be 
held to set the Iowa River Vulley 
council's membership Ronl and to 
promote coming events. 

The roundup ext.ends Crom Sept. 
1 to Dec. 31. 

During the final wrck of Sep
tember, scout will holel rOllndllP
orees which are ramping trips 011 

a district basis with a roundup 
theme. 

Named to Board of 
Scie/ntific Publication 

Prof. Georgc GLockler, head of 
the SUI chemistry dcp,.rt",cnt , 
has been selected for thc editorial 
board ot the Annual Review of 
Physical Chemistry ot Stanford 
university. 

The review is a new SCientific 
pUblication published at the uni
versity as a non-profit service. 

Glockler was one or the sden
tlsts chosen to summarize major 
research developments in lheir re
spective fields. 

Scientists of world-wide r pu
tation were selected for this ser
vice. 

Requirements Raised for 
Airforce Officers School 

Recent tightening of require
ments for admittance to the air
force officers cBJldidate :sch 01 
was announced yesterday by Sgt. 
O. A. McClung of the Iowa City 
recruiting office. 

Under the new regulations ap
plicants must be between 20th 
Bnd 26~. The maximum age pre
viously was 28. The educational 
requirement has been raised to 
two years of college instead of 
a high school education and can
didates now must agree to serve 
as reserve oIflcers for three years 
instead of two. 

Besides peaches, the Glocklers 
lJ'ow apples, cherries, plums, 
pears, grapes, berries and almost 
every type of vegetation imagin
able. 

In regard to peaches, Mrs. Gloc
kler expressed the belief that 
people ought to make a great deal 
of use of them this year since 
they are so plentiful and at such 
a low price. 

Reduce Food Bills by Psychology Buying 

• S.!te was kind enougb to sub
mit two of her methods of pre
IIft'ving peaches. , . which should 
be a bIg help to all yOU would-be 
Clnners. ' 
• The first recipe is for Pickled 
Peaches • . • "an old famlly 
recipe." 

3 cups brown sugar 
3 cups white sugar 
3 cups vInegar 
6 sticks ot stick cinlmon 

Bring this mixture to a boll and 
add whole pared peaches. Boil 
lently until tender. Stick two 
doves in each peach- and' put in 
jan to be sealed. . 

According to Mrs. Glockler, 
thfte peaches when pickled are 
excellent eaUni and "the longer 

In these days of inflated prices, 
there is hardly a housewife who 
does not worry about the amount 
of the family budget she is spend
ing on food. 

T. Swann Harding, of the United 
states Department of Agriculture, 
has a solution to this problem 
through which food bills can be 
reduced by using psychology in 
buying. 

According to Harding, analysis 
of the buying habits of women 
shows that most of them do it 
without method. This results in 

buying more food than is needed 
and buying foods which are out
side the family budget and could 
be eliminated from the shopping 
list. 

Four buying rules are suggested 
by Harding to help combat high 
pr.ices: 

1. Never shop when 'You're 
hungry. That's when everylhing 
you ~e looks good and you're 
tempted to buy more than you ac
tually require. 

3. Curb Impulse buyinr. A re
cent business survey disclosed 
tbat three out of four shoppers 
buy at least one item on impulse, 
and most women will admit that 
they buy many things without 
real need for them. 

3. List what you wanl to buy 
before you shop, and stick to the 
list as closely as possible. 

t. Shop ItlSII often. Mos1. women 
go to the store too many times. 
This leads to impulse and small
lot-buying, both of which tend t:J 
shoot expenses up. Having one 
big shopping day a week and re
turning to the grocery store only 
for absolute essentials can turn 
out to be a real money-saver, 
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50,000 Crowd Siale Fair--
Iowans Capture Angus Cattle Championships; 

Berkshire Hog Show Termed lOne of Best' 
DES tOlNES (IP) - The Iowa champion boar by Delmar Jemen, 

State fair , ltke the Iowa corn, ap_IEmmetsbUrg. 
paTently thrh'es best in steaming The senlor and grand champion 
heal Berkshire sow was a junior year-

Attendance for the last two days lifr-no
g SOtWh' C·BC.V. ~oldAcen LadY

r 9th, 
h bee 

. I m e onme res arm. 
as n runnmg be ow last year's Holstein. 

figures althou~h the weather has . 
been much cooler tnan the earlier The reserve enlor and reserve 
Tecord-breaking days. ~and champion wa.s ~own by 

Attendance yesterday reachcl ~-Vlew !3~~b~ JU~IOr BCha~-
nearly 50,000 as compared to last pLon was ex I I Y onme 
year's Tue day figure of 66,978. Acres (arm .. 
The day started cloudy, but the In the daIry . ~atl1e division, 
sun was out by mid-morning A Ralph Smith, Clulhcothe, Mo., had 
breeze kept p ople comrortable. ~he senior and grand champion 

. Jersey female, Our Nelly. The 
JudlllDg of three beef breeds junior champion was Royal Noble 

was completed y tcrday with Aim Ros sh b D Id J 
Iowans winning. both female ann Clarinda~' own y 3V ones, 
bull ~hamplon~hlp - in the Angus, The senior and grand champion 
spiltlm~ hOllors IIJ .the sho~horns guern ey bull, Dean's Matchmaker 
and losmg out enhr~ly With the of Tiptonoia, was shown by Dale 
hereford cha~PlOnshlps. Freyermuth, Atalissa . Curtiss 

The B rkshlre hog show was candy company of Chicago ha ·l 
termed "on or the beet we ever the junior champion buU 1cDon
had" by Arthur Anderson, 01 Iowa aid's Farms Pre Lucky Boy. 
Slate college, a.istanl superin- Angus Moore, Mt. Pleasant, had 
tendent of the Slate lair swine de- the champion hampshlre ram and 
parlment. the reserve champion was shown 

A fall boar, Maple Grove Critic by R.E. Pullin & Sons, Waterloo, 
5th, shown by Eugene E. Fitz, in the sheep judging. 
Melbourne, was named the graml In the open class for mules, Nel
champion boar. The boar was se- son Miles & Son, of Norborne 
lected as the junior champIon and Mo., had the champion mule or 
then named over the senior cham- any ge. 
pion for the grand award, some- -------

Crime Doesn't Pay thing that doeso't happen often. 
Lc Rue Tice, Shelbyville, Ill .• 

won the senior championship and 
reserve grand champion hip with 
his junior yearling boar. The re
serve senior champion boar was 
shown by Hi-View farm of Eagle 
Grove, and the reserve junior 

SAN FRANCISCO (UP)-Wll
ham Bowens, 21, was held for in
vestigation yesterday on a case ot 
inflation-In-reverse. 

Police aid Bowens admitted he 
stole a $10,000 violin-and pawned 
it lor $5. 

A LiHle Game of Catch 

WIUr 10 .... Pit ••• _, ',wi .. OU",.r.) 

NOT 'RO IE, THE RJVETER,' but a t('am wblch work wllh rive 
Leroy Campbell (bottom) the 'pit her' In thl ra!' lind throw 
rlveLs to Dave Ha,e who I . landin, 011 Ihe b~am. They are work
Inr on the urrler add ition. I ny Qr thl' ~el bl'am u. d In the 
bulldlnr are now bell1&' la tened In place, 

i 

• 
_ ..... _.-_ ..... 

• 

Blizzards Hit 
In Argentina 

BUENOS AIRES (UP) - The 
second blizurd in a week rqed 
yesterday over mountain areas of 
southwestern Argentina aggravat
ing the distress of communities 
already nowbound in the Rio 
Neiro region. 

A radioed appeal to President 
Juan D. Peron from the 'ZOO In
habitants of EI Cain urged that 
immediate relief be sent as food 
slores would last only two more 
day. 

It added that there had been no 
word Crom eight neigh~ vii. 
lages and a ked thaI modern trac
tor snow-ploughs be rushed in 
from the outside since the ma
rooned population had Called five 
times in their eHorts to break 
through the drifts. 

Army planes last week dropped 
food, fuel and medicines by para
chute to EI Cain. A skI patrol 
ot the nattonal GendarmerIe Fri
day reached the snowbound town 
oC El COyt in the same area. 

County Clerk ISSMS 

Six Wedding Licenses 
Marriage licenses yesterday 

were issued at the Johnson count)' 
clerk' office to Addison J. Vor
hei and Shirley Albright, both of 
Iowa City; Rex D. Colton, Bur
lJnlton, and Kathryn SllaHer. 
Towa City; Robert C. Miller, Sioux 
City, and Carmine Harsba, Bax
ter; Georie W. St~bbs, ' Musca
tine, and Eva Mile Crooks, Mus
clltine, and Albert Dale Swanson, 
Griswold, and Donna Jean Yel'k. 
Sterling, III. 

.. -. .. -..... - -

, 

• 

How farsighted, 
is modern man? 
THE SIlAfU'.EYED I DIAN;;; the sea dog with his 

glass : : : the s targazer looking through a high
powered telescope bas nothing on the average American 
when it comes to being farsighted. 

For millions of Americans are seeing ahead' into time 
-and putting money regularly into U. S. Savings Bonds 
to guarantee a future of ecurity. 

You don't need tbe pedaJ vision of a powerful lena 
to see the money you invest in Bonds today as future .. 
luxuries and comlorta for your family and yotU'8elf. For 
in ten short yeara, you' ll get $4 for every $3 you put in: 

If you're not huying U. S. Savings Bonds through. 
Payroll Savings Plan-get tarred! 

If you can't join a Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work. enroll in the Bond-A-Month Plan at the bank 
wb re you have a checking account. 

Either way - sign up foGGyl And look forward to • 
safer, more secure future. 

---_ ...... ----_ ... ----- .. -. --..... 
- --::;. -.....iii""._ 

-

- ---

)SIT S TE:LL~R 

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURE SAVING 
-U.S. SAVINGS SONDS 

e~ Dally lowal1 
Thl;/~ -;;;~1Ii~jaJ u. S. Tr~llliJry ad-iiiti*m~nt.-preparetl under auspices ,,/ Treasury Di;;~rl-,:,,-=e-;'i anti ~ dveNJs/nl C"rmcll. -

, 
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Not Only for a College 
Reviva l of the suggestion that presidential candidat Thomas 

E. Dewey would speak in Iowa ity" if" brings UI) a])other 
as~ct of coil ge activity. 

With present emphasis on adult l'dncatioll and on the theory 
of "never·ending ill fonnal lea rnin ," it has b com the I'ole of 
an educational in titution 10 pl'ovide suell help for di emination 
of information alld as a gell~ral public information center. 

Exten ion divisions havl' b ell or.ganized to provid the inter
ested public with the benefits of university research. 

One of ' I's e .. ."ices to the publi· last y al' was 8 I ctm-e 
series on the implirationR of Atomie energy. For this the univer· 

' ty turned over Macbl'ide auditorium and the tal nts of top ed· 
~ators 011 campu . Th result lI'as a full scm Rt l' of entertain
ing, instructive and thought·provoking lectures on all extremely 
complex and little-known 'Oll(·('Pt. This se1'ie waS a well at· 
tended by townspeoplc as by students. 

Yest rday wOl'd wa' ('/torcl f/'ol/~ earli l' rep01'ts thai Torn 
Dewey would c(ntSidel' speaking in Iowa City t'{ - Q1ul fhat',~ 
lOhcl'(' cel'laillity bogs (/OWII in inc1ecisicfn that lias plafliled 
polilical plv.t111lj'·S si11ce sp,·ing. 
If Dewey could speak in a suitable auditorium-Ray ~ 1 J'ield· 

hou e--ll would come hel'l'. But he is an avowed p liticsl can· 
didate a)ld therefore banned fl'Om speaking on Iowa campuses. 

How v r, if Dewey Wl'rt' elected pr sid nt in Novcmb rand 
then decided to cOllle to Iowa. Oity as President of th nit d 
Statp h would be w II rec iv' I. It ems iuconsi tent that b. 
would change so much ( hould he rno" from Pawling to th 
White House) that his sp aking b'I'e would uo long l' be objec. 
tionable. 

o while th stal board of education has been giving careful 
consid ration to the I»)'ool('m of political can~idl\tes sp aking on 
campu s in Iowa, several have passed the camplHl by. 

If pol'ticul ciencl' is la'/rollt (flld jf s/triuld be- the sludents 
should bl' giVI'11 fil·st.luI1I(Z "cffl'ence to fhe basic .~lrllcl!/1'e of 
our gov rmnrlll. 'I'ha/ 811'/IC//11'( is built 011 lecteq 1'epl'e,~ellta· 
fives pf til ·1)eople who nt SOIllC lillte are candjdate.~. 
In kecping political speakel1:l' away from campuRes, a ban such 

as this on deprives the g nernl public as well as students (a good 
share of whom are eligib le to vote) from first-hand acqllaintance 
with tb men who may I ad a county, a tate or' a nation. 

It is also a denial t1lat the university has a great share in the 
community's education. 

If's Been Said- • 

"A. of 10rT(IY, 11'1' (D Jlioct'(/Is) 'Ulill1O.~ bock conft'ol of the sen
ate"-,J.J('slie Biffle, Trllman political ail vi er, aiter' a grass roots 
tour posing 0 j a poultry (\eal I'. 

• • • 
1/ The 1(ltim',t/e o'bjcclive of An~ "ira1t policy 11I1rst be Ct 1'eal ct· 

tlelll.ent witlt Ihe 80viel 1l?li011, wJtich-01tce achicvcdr-will per· 
mit il1Cf'ecMinrJ P"Oljl'CS8 /(twal'd Ihe idea of 01le 1M?'ld"--}'ive 
Democratic candidateH fOI' .. s nate from midwe tel'll state 
in a hicago cOJlferenc£'. 

"Resolved: 1lI ;nois has IL 1I10l'e corrupt Republican (ldmll1is· 
tratidll than M iritigltll . " - Dl'bate at same meetillg. 

• • • 
"Thet'e will be ftO egg and lomato Ihrowi71g here"-Birming. 

bam, Ala., police commissioner 011 've of Wallace talk. 
"Cerl(linly 1I highly 1rn-A me1'ican. bllsin.ess ... viol(tted the 

American concept of fail' pIny . . . " - President 'frulllEIIl on Henry 
Wa llace's being a target fo1' sOllthern eggs. 

• • • • 
"Lib l'aled Fmncr 1'S 11I1'01l);n(l away her libe?'ty ... S~~i11g t'le 

f1'Qnc lit a7tS savina ou!· lib~rt.IJ. There 1'S 1Ullllo1'e urgent task tltall 
tlwl"- Robert Schuulan to' the national assembly after 321 to 185 
vote of confidenc . • 

,---- --

Reports p . ssible ~.-New Joo f6r MacA'rinur McBricte~s Halt . ' 
Open.LeHer 10 MISS M'oserel 

MacArthur with Lt. Gen, Hodge in Korea 
Attendlne Korean Inaul uratlon Prefaces Pl'ssible New Role 

Truman Decries Egg Tossing; 
I 

Police Blame '(ommu'nists' 
By THE A OCIATED PRESS s\lonsi ble hoodlum Ku Klux 

By MILES W. VAUGHN 
UAlled Pr ... Vice President For 

AsJa 
'DOl{Yo. (UP) - Gen. DoualAs 

MacArthur may play a major 
role in American foreign policy 
as it retales to all of Asia in the 
event of the election of Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey, Republican 
party candidate, in the American 
presidential elections in Novem
ber, according to infonnation ob
tainlld by this correspondent. 

F'riends of the General in the 
United States, acting entirely on 
their own initiative, have talked 
informally to Dewey's close advis
ers and have suggested that if 
elected, he consider a plan which 
would give MacArthur a dominant 
voice in American policy toward 
Asiatic nations. 

It should be emphasized tholt 
the situation is still in the dis
cussion stage and that no definite 
action is possi'ble until after the 
elections In November-and if 
Dewey Is elected. 

MacArthur's admirers make the 
following points: 

The general is probably Ibetter 
informed than any other American 
on the overall situation in Asia 
and the impoMance of Asiatic na
lions to world peace and recon
struction. He is admired and l'es
pected by all Asiatic . people. He 
has vast personal prestoige whicn 
is needed to reconcile the hatreds 
among Asiatic peoples engender
ed by the war and to persuade 
them to follow a program of gen-

eral economic and political cooper
ation. 

The economic reconstruction of 
the Asiatic nations must be hasten
ed and living conditions of ~Iatic 
mllsses improved if the threat of 
Bolshevism in this part of the 
world is to be removed. MacAr
thUr has shown a thorough grasp 
of this fundamental fact. He al
ready has achieved a considerable 
degree of success in restoring 
economic 'relatlons between Japan 
and China, the Philippines and 
other Asiatic naUons-despite the 
intense hatred of the J apanese 
people which prevails in regions 
thpt were overrun' by former Nip
ponese militarists. 

American aid to the Asiatic 
nations should be extended in ac
cord with a carefully planned and 
well integrated program which 
mllst recognize the economic in
terdependence of the Asiatic na
tions themselves and discourage 
a tendency toward economic Ul
tranationalism wbJch is already 
apparent in some Asiatic countries. 
MllcArthur has preached this pro
gram conSistently and already has 
Illid the groundwork lOr it. 

One suggestion has been that 
MacArthur, while remaining in his 
position as supreme commander 
for allied powers in .Tapan, be 
made a sort of special deputy ot 
the president of the United States 
to all of the Asiatic 'nations and be 
given general s" pervision over 
American Far Easlern policy
directly under the president. 

By BILL McBRIDE 

Thi pr motion circular busine. can certa inly 'lutter up II 
otherwise favorabl day. 'l'ak the ca of one of my agenta . . . 
each day, like any other Jlormal citizen, he inspects hia Dlail tl· 
pecting to find lett rs from hi nd , bis pllr nls and crediwrI. Qa 
[/le average of twice 8 week, however, hi!! post-al privacy is ... 
\'aded by entel'pl'i ing Dlail bUckl.tl'r . . 

• • • 
H I'. lale 1 jpel'i /tce was 11'ith a not ft'om 0 Wo)lW". I'll:~ 

Gladys" Glad'; Noserej. Oladys wrote ( Ihis 1/)(19 Ilu ripeN" 
pa,.ag,'oph, m1.lI(l you), "j)oad wanted {/ boy, Motlter soir/.K,(J. 
She was going to have a girl, und no contrad~'cIt()7IJJ, p40Ml 
Dad 1m 1IJ he was lick d. ::lO, tlJll. /I I lurlled tip a f ew 1/J01I14I 
later Dacl hact al/'cally C{fll(' Iled II is p/(I?IS to call lite f i,.. 
]V () ere f alld '011 . " 

• • • 
0" lad'" moth r UplS t !t. P rfectly good business arl'lJIIIt· 

lllellt by stubbor ll ly refusing to have a ba b.I' boy. 
Up un ti l now 1 was not aware that ither parent bad mucb Ie 

say aboul t hat. But then ('hey Sill' vitam in ta blets work wonders 
these days. . 

• • • 
With til next pSl'agraph it b c!tme evident t hat. " Glad" was 

really going to get. intimate. 'he wrote, "Dad liked ba,sebllJ, 
hunting llnd aJl kinds of sport'S. Mother was the d li~ate 8Ort. 
She'd fuss a ll day and dr ss me in the prettiest girlish 4ood8I\A. 

"Dad 'no1'tec1 . .. but 1 was th b st econd·baseman in the 
neigh borhood, and hunting a nd fishing with Dad · were IWII1 
thrilling than strawberry shOl·j ·cake. Natu ra)] ." I pottered aroll.ld 
Dad'8 photo shop. Photography got into my blood ... and r 
loved it." 

• • • 
Now we know that wha/evel' set'vice "G/.qcl" lias to sell will 

President Truman called !o~ element." 
"fair play" yesterday in the 1948 WhHe discuss.ed Wallace's Dixie 
election campaign and he decried experiences with Mr. Truman at 
the heaving of eggs and soggy the White house. Later White told 
tomatoes at Henry A. Wallace on newsmen that the ou~breaks would 
Wallace's tour through the south, "nol necessarily" swing- a big- ne-

Midlands Democrats Ask Restorafion 
Of 'Native Liberalism' ,to This' Region' 

stem fl'01lt plwtagnrphy. '[' Im's is whe1'e the l tter 7l0n/lO.lly f ildl 
its tlKr!l /n Ihe 11 "J1test wasl bnsket. 
It II hi~h t ime some one an wel'ed a lctter like thai. , For ~ 

benefit or those l'eaders wbose ages are ru'onnd five ytlal'& ( ...... 
from th correspOll denc 111a t L' a he this di!sk occaaiop ally , t~ 
must b several ), there is not an iota of truth in tlle fQllo'lfi., 

A Dixie police chief declared gro vote behind Wallace. He said 
that Communists and members of Wallace as secretary of Agri
Wallace's own progressive party culture and later as secretary ot 
instfl;aled the barrages to gain commerce did not practice thc 
"sympathy." anti-discrimination policies he is 

Mr. Truman sent word to news- preaching now. 
men that he considers egg-and- Truman In Iowa 
vegetable showers are "highly un- While Wallace got oft to an 
American" and violate "the Amer- early ,campaign start, the White 
ican concept of tail' play." House announced that Mr. Truman 

The chief executi ve added: will begin his swing through the 
"Mr. Wallace Is entitled to Stly west on Sept. 18 with a speech 
his piece the same as all Y other nellr Dexter, Iowa. It Is expected 
American." to be the major "farm speech" of 
In Winston-Salem, N.C., Police his election campaign. Officially, 

Chief John M. Gold said much of Mr. Truman will begin his stump
the jeering and egg-throwing was ing tour with a "labor speech'" at 
inspired ,by the Progressives. Some Detroit on Labor day. • 
of the hecklers, he said, have been Charles G. Ross, White House 
identilied as members of the Com- press secretary, said the Preside!l! 
munist party. will travel westward from Iowa, 

Cold said a leader of the Pro- but details are incomplete. 
gressives in Winston-Salem was A challenge to Mr. Truman 
pointed out as one ot· the crowd came [rom Rep. Charles A. Hal
"who got the heckling ofl to aleck (R-Ind), house majority lead
good start." er, who invited the president to 

II meet him in debate. at Ri!nsselaer, WIlJ Go On 

Wallace himself served notIce 
thal he will go on with his six.-state 
p~esidential campaign through the 
south, but in Birmingham, Ala., 
where he is sl'heduled to speak 
tomorrow, Police Commissioner 
Eugene Conner said he will en
force the city's ordinance requir
ing separation 0( whites and ne
groes. Wallace has announced he 
will address only non-segre
gated audiences. 

In Washington, Walter White, 
secretary of the National Ast 
soclatlon for the Advancement 
of Colored People, blamed the 
eerlnl 01 Wtl llace on an "Irre-

Ind" Halleck's home toW/). . 
Elsewbere on tbe pollUetll 

front: 
J. strom Thurmond, presidential 

candidate of the states' rights 
Democrats, predicted that his 
anti-Truman forces will carry 
Tex.as. Thurmond told reporters 
that a three-county Texas referen
dum In which Democrats favored 
the states' rights ticket over Presi
dent TI'uman and his running 
male, Senator Alben Barkley <p. 
Ky.), showed that "the people are 
with us." 

While the Truman Democrats, 
states right Democrats and Wal
laceites were getting in their 
broadsides, the Republlcan nation
al committee issued a statement 
declaring that "the Dewey-Warren 
tide is rolling to a November 
landslide of history-making pro-
portions." 

CHICAGO {JP) - Three Demo
I'ratic candidates for senator from 
central states yesterday adv6cated 
variable farm price supports, and 
long-range attacks on inflation 
instead of a return ' to specific, 
OPA-type consumer price ceilings. 

They said their views enlarge 
upon but do not {!onflict with the 
Democratic national platform or 
President Truman's stand on in
flation. 

By resolution lhirteen of the 
party's governor ond senator can
didates fJ'om eight states urged 
midwestern voters to reject Re
publican "reaction and isolation
~m." Their resolution said elec
tion of the Democrnts would help 
restore "the grellt tradition of 
liberalism native to the midlands 
region." 

End Conference 
The declaration ended a two

day midlands conference to dis
cuss Democratic campoign strat
ergy in the area. It said the Demo
C~BtiC candidates a Jon e will 
"fight lor the farmer, the laborer, 
the sman businessman, and for 
peace." 

The senate candidates called 
for Taft-Ellender -Wagner b1ll 
P.rlnciples to provJie housul&' 
for low Income groups, lor roJl 
Inl' back hlrh pr ices as far as 
"practlcable," and fo r variable 
farm price supports. 
The farm price support system 

suggested is one "by which larm 
prices would fall by approxi
mately one hal! the ratio by which 
output increases." They said this 
method would give both farmers 
and consumers a 'air break. 

Anti-inflation 
To combat inflation, they sug

gested "effective credit control 
and retirement of a portion of the 
bank-held public debt" in good 
times. 

The senate candidates signing 

THESE DAYS-

. open letter. 
the resolution are Paul H. Doug- • • • las, llJinois; Hubert HumPhre" 
Minnesota.; Flrank. Hook, Michigan; 

GUY M. GlUet&e, Iowa; and John 
A. Engle, South Dakota. 

Endors& ERP 

In another statement they en
dorsed the European recovery 
program and advised aiainst "sp
peasement" of Soviet RUSSIa. 
Douglas, Hook and Engel later 
gave newsmen. this elsboration on 
thell' anti-inflation su~gestion: 

"We prefer controls of the gen
eral price level, instead of indl
viduai and specific price controls, 
except in monopoly-produced 
things like nickel, steel, glass bot
tles, sulphur and Qananas. 

"To require price control in a 
competitive society OVer a wide 
tan~e of {!ornmodities requires a 
very high degree ot Industry co
,operation and policing, which in 
peacetime is very difficult to ob
tain, particularly three years 
after a war." 

Also attending the cortlerence 
were Democratic l overnor' can
didates from Illinois, Mlchlpn, 
I(ausas, Minnesota, !l\orth Da
kota, Soutb Dakota and WIscon
sin . 
Their joint statement said the 

GOP leaders in their states "throw 
their weight behind rea.ction and 
isolationism" and "ignore the 
twin danger of a depression and 
war." 

DAKOTA DOG'S LIFE 
ABERDEEN, S.D. (JP) - City 

manager H.M. Pierce yesterday 
turned down a New Jersey man 
who applied for the jOb of dog
catcher because the "part time 
job wouldn't be woMh the trip." 

Aberdeen'S last dog-catcher 
quit 15 years ago with the com
ment "I'd I!ather he a dog than a 
dog-catcher." 

Dear "Glad," 
Fat-her wanted a bird dog and m.other wan ted a gtr8Qiu~ 

plant, and when 1 showed lip they both knew they were 
}jcked. 

Moth I' waR a dieha rcl and k pt me in Ii ttle clAY pots, 
watering me twice a day, and lied little ~reen l'ibbons at the 
bottom of my little p ts. f 

When the g'<lI'anium grub plague 'hit Ollr section : o~ tbe 
country Motllet' sprayed me with DD'[' a nd fussed all day 
with a Flit gnn. ' I 

. l<'ather was a l'egu llll.' sport, l'00)1 ~lUl1t ing und pool 8~.OOt.' 
lllg at I'V I'Y spare moment. Befo)'e I hacll'eached' the Bie of 
JJ , he had tanght rhe to sit up and speok, p lay dead 1/.»4 ~' . 
t ri ve a stick for him. J n fact, I was the second best reo < 

trieveJ' in lhe 11oighborl1Dod. 
fathel' Illld 1 whiled away many jo:vrnl hours on tlie hunt 

jogether. Ill' would shoot a pool and [ would bay gleefully, 
dashing out to retrieve pool after pool. ,:' d' " 

J thouirht this was more tlJl'iJling thau a can of dog WOO: 
Naturally [ pottl'red a l'ound Father's tool shed.' you. .-; ' 

he was a sewer clea ner and had scads of ' in te1'e ting sewer 
cleaning d vices. • I " 

I used to ' go w ith h im w111'n he cleaned sewers and I loved 
it .. i t got. into my bloou. " , 

So if, you· have any sew!:, I's to clean, won't you Tll.ail '~em1D 
and give \18 a trial. 1 've sent a long a han dy envelope thIt 
makes it ell y to mail your sewers and coin. .1 

You'll saY(' money, that I know. And we'll be YOUI' frieads, 
and yow' neig-hbors will wonder at how CLEAN y.oll,l"sewefl; 
are ... , why not drop one of your small ewers in the handy 
envelope and give us a trial today Y 

• • lO I I ,i.n 

P.S. Sorry, but 1 can't sl'nd my Pilms to you for-proce8l:lial. , 
Ou\" local f irlishel'S ao a quicker ond neater job fo~ ~ 
money. 

WSUI PRoGRAM CALENDAR'· 
Wedn lJllll daJ'. Septem ber 1, 1948 

8:00 a .m. Momlna Chapel 
H:15 3.m. News 
8:30 8.m. Music You Wan! 
9:00 a.m. A Look AI AuslraUn 
9:15 a.m. Merclo's MelOdy Mart 

IO:M a.m. The BooJ<shell 
10:15 '.m. Aller Breaklasl Colfee 
10:45 a.m. Guest Star 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OaU~) 

IJ :od a.m. News 
11 :15 a.m. Keyboard Concert. 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:30 p.m . News 
12:45 p.m, SPOrts T Ime 
1:00 P.m. Muslfal Cbau 
2:.00 p.m. News 
2:15 R.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oa*let) 

Lambeth and Ams-terdom 
6:oq p.m. News. JacklOn 
6:15 P.m. Jack Smit h 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
7:00 p.m. Mr. Chameleon 
7:30 p.m. Dr, t:h r lstlan 
8:00 p.m. County Fair 

6:00 p.m. Standard l\Ie lQd.y i"'~ 
6: 15 P.m . News of the World 
G:30 p.m. N ews. Ne~n 
6:45 P.m. Morton Oowney 
7:00 P.m. Savoy SWine Time 

( 

By Georee E. Sokolsky (Kine Feature SyndIcate) 

The essential struggle in Europe 
is between two different concep
tions of man's existence upon the 
earth and his relationship to all 
that is. 

Christianity relates man to God 
and emphasizes moral law, the 
obligation of man to live under 
divine inspira tion and by propri
eties which. are inherent in di
vine revelation. 

Marxism assu mes the biologi c 
view that man, a collection of 
cells, is what he is by chance and 
adds that not only is his .nature 
but his conduct determined by his 
envirqnment. Man therefore is 
disassociated from morali ty but 
must be obedient to the state, 
which is an essential patt of hJs 
environment. 

Protestant CJui.UanUy ·,has, 
for a prolonred perivd, able. Utt 
biolOClc evanreUsm 01 Tbomas 
Huxle)' , IItru .. led to find. a 
brld,e between U1eQ104Y 'and. 
'he ever-chanrlnc postulates of 
science. Much of Pro.tHtudam, 
durlnr the past half century, 
hu " ea ,ualled .way frOiDl re-
1I,lon to 8001.1 science, from 
moral Ia.w toward reform o' ""' 
laws of man, frOm God tDWlU'd 
tbe 1uunt!dJa.te ~vfroDml!nt. 
The coJ;lferences of tbe Episco

palians at I;.am~h a.n4 .of all 
f rotestan\ churchee at AlIlsterdam 
i ive a reviVed tone to l'rotestant 
Christia nit y, lor a ~ both . confer
ences God ceased to be a formal
ist~ deity to be ritUalized and 
fOfllottel1 in .the maelstrllln of ~r.
rent affairs ; rather He is restoted 
as the Be-AU of e~\ence, ~ 
Divine Intelligence without whose 

sanction man truly becomes the 
beast Marxians conceive him to 
be. 

I was particularly moved by the 
lotty adc;jress of John Foster 
Dulles at Amsterdam. Europeans 
undoubtedly wondered what man
Ilet of man Qovernor Dewey has 
chosen to be his secretary ot 
state. At Amsterdam, they met a 
pbUosopher cognizant of his great 
responsibilities, willing to accept 
for America a moral leadership in 
the struggle to save western civil
ization. Dulles diagnosed the dis
ease of our age In these words: 

"This Is a tlJlle for the 
churcbes to expose the evil of 
Wai' anll U. fuUmy. Many are 
talklne about war as thou«h It 
were all unpieaMlont, but neces
sary, remedy for .xlslinl' Ills. 
The faet Is tha.t another world 
war would engull all humanity 
in utter mJsery and make a1-
IIIOIt Impo8lllble &he achieve
ment of the rood encb for which, 
no doubt, the com~tants would 
proll'lll to be ti&'htlDK. At times, 
war may have to be risked as 
the lesser of twD ' evils. But 
there Is no holy war. 
"War is ev il . Over the ages vio

lence has repeatedly been invoked 
for noble ends. That method is 
dra matic an d exciting. It seems to 
promise Quick and decisive results 
and, at times, it inspire~ fine and 
sacrifi cia l qualities. But violent 
methods breed hatred, vengeful
ness, hypPc~i ~y. cruelty and dis
regard of truth . Because or such 
evils, wars b.a.ve seldom accom
plished lasting good and there 1& 

8:3n p.m. I{orvest of Slars 
g,OQ p.m. The WhlsUMt 
9:.30 p.m. car .. "" of ' Music 

10:00 p.m. NeWI. Wldmark 
~0:15 p.m. SPOrts. Cummlna 
11 :15 p.m. OU Ihe Record 

7:30 p.m. Jaell: Pellr~ SIIQ", 
8:30 P.Il). Mr. PJst~u;1 ~.\\O(ll.)' • 
9:00 p.m. The Bit story 
9:30 p, m. Town I\Ild COWlI,., 'I,UIa 

10:00 P.m. Supper Club 
10:30 p.m. Sport smen's Comer 
10:4S p.m. Here'. 10 VeteraN no reason to t hi nk that new war 

now would accomplish any good." 
However, he cautioned : 
"It is possible to have B peace 

of exhaustion or a peace of 
tyranny. But such peace is not 
true peace and it seldom lasts 
long. If peace is to be durable it 
must be organized on the basis of 
laws that are made peacefully and 
that can be changed peaoef\;llly. 

OFFICIAL DAI~Y BUliRIl" 
• 
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". . . If the oreaniutioD of 
peace Is depeNletll 01\ I,w, it Is 
necessary to have .. IDe lII)der
standlne as to the nature of law. 
Are laws merely wha~ tu ~ 
powerful want, or are they an 
erfori to carry Into ef(eet DlClra.1 
prtnclpies of rlabt .ltd wron,T 
And U law-maklnl Is relied 
upon to effect eJuU..e, who are 
to eontrol IlIat PHMIII ana Jao'" 
are 1I0.-.... ntBs to be tre.ted.t 
Wlt.hout IIp'eeme,t on ' theee 
matters Ihere can be 110 -acJe
qua.te orn.ulz.UQIl or I_rn&
"(lDal peace. 
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CALENDAI ' UNIVERSITY 
ThllJ'lda,y, September 2 I Thunday. 8eplelllber 1. 

Independent Study Unit closes. ThUrs4ay, ~'j. I 
Ollientalion We~ b"n3- . ' 

'l,;3ij a. Ill. O~~~~ 
, (For lnIonuUolI reratdlnr ct.. be, .. d .... ........ " 

lICe rllel'v."oQ,'l. 111 the of lice 0' 'II. ~n\ q~ q...",.~ . - - " 

.. , .. GENER~L 
"At this ' point the 'churches can 

l1NlVBa81TY GOI,.F COUaaE 

make' a decisive contr ibution. Two . Golters wbhlng to avoid con-
gtoeat principles are here involved. restlon OIl the . lint tef 01 the uni
One is recognition that- there is , a "'erslt,r coli course should arrlUlie 
moral law and. tha.t it. pfovides the lor strutlng time every atter1l,OOn 
only proper SAnction for man- and also Saturday and Sun.day 
made laws. Thl other ~rinciple ie Il¥lrninas, ~ golf <:purse will 
that every human individual" all open at 6 a. Ill. 84tul'da)' and. Sun.
such , has dignity and worth th,at day and at 'l a. m. otber day., Call 
no man .. made law, no hl.lmanextenaion 2311 tor atarting tlnle. 
power, cao rightly desecrate." J 

This is fundamental lind It this UNIVERSITY UBP,ARY DOUaS 
is t" be the Nnellican doetrine, we I 
shall lead the- wetltern world corr· Ubrary schedule from AUK. I) to 
structlvely, for we shall know the Sept 2:'. for t~ reading roor:n, 
why a~d the whero of our leader- Macbride hal; reserve and Patio
ship apd of our resppnsibj.Uties. dleal ·reading rooms and govern-

N OT'I C E S 
, .. \ t\\ . ~r ." ~ • 

lIlent documents d8pll~~ji\ 
al'Y annex, and educ~~ 
phy-psychology IIbratyj EUt~. 
will be 8:30 a. In. lit. ~ _ ,I, 
tQ 4:311 p. m. Mond., to ~ 
and 8~30 a. m. to noon 0Jl ~ 
day. ", ' .n; . , ·.t tl 

Schedules for otb~ ~ 
tal li braries wilt ba posW e4!W 
doors of e;.J; lIbrarl. II " • 

AI! libraries wlH W'~'" 
day, Sept. 6, Labar I>a'. ··· , - ",(:' , 

jf'6 .t L., \ 

FAU.~ ff' ~- . Fresb~n ori'nt~U~ ~ , . 
(or the faU t~tIl lla,Ii ~ . 
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N.avy Plans To Build Mammoth Aircraft CarrierSoYief GenerallH fioY Dies: 
Headed Charges Against Tito New Warship 

Will Dwarf , , 

All Carriers 
By JOHN F. SEMBOWER 
e mu-a! Press Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Big 
Navy fans have heaved a long 
sigh ot reliet, tor it is clear now 
to national defense planners that 
the Navy is here to stay! 

"9d what a Navy it is likely to 
be, with gil!antit Dew super-C8r~ 
riers bigger than anything man 
baS heretofore set afloal! All the 
talk about huge ships being as ex
\blot as a dodo bird in this dawn
ing ot the atomic era has be n 
stopped cold. 

The "new look" ih warshjps is a 
Tlst "flush-decked" carrier that 
already is on the planning boards, 
md will dwarf any ship ever built 
before in war .or peace. It will be 
nearly a quarter of a mile long, 
an4 130 to 150 teet wide. 

The giant's projected 65,000 Ions 
",til dwatt the pl"esant goliaths ot 
Uncle· Sam's fleet, the 45,000-ton 
carriers Midway, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, and Coral Sea. The 
major oojective is to project into 
a launching position on the high 
sW<a Iloating landing field for at 
least twenty lOO,OOO-pound lour
ttl9,ine<i bombers. 

Known so far as simply the 6-A, 
everything about the ship is so 
wrapped up Vllth s.uperlatives that 
no one bas been able to hit on a 
big enough name. Leading nom
inations are the George Washing
ton, United States or Pearl Harbor. 

'the technical features of the 
vessel stretch the imagina lion, and 
in some respects are alarming. For 
instance, the Panama canal-aI-

I 
ready unable to accotnodate six 
ot the Navy's giants - Is rendered 
all the more inadequate and old
fashioned with its 1l0-foot width. 

Even the plans for enlarging the 
canal or reducing it to sea level 
must be fe-examined in the light 
01 this new development. There 
still is ~nsiderabJe time, however, 
for ~t peacetime rates of construc
tion, it will take four years to 
build the experimental carrier. 

These are no pipe dreams 

POPEYE 

8LONDIE 

LOXDOX liPl_)f< 'cow IInDonne d Lat niltht tbe ul'at.h of 
Andf('j A . Zhdano\·. a I£'adinll conte-nd r in th bt-hind-th· , n 
rivalry fl)r till' job that primp mini ,ttr talin must one uOY' lay 
down. Zbdanov died~' terday aftpmoon alt r 8 rious ilIn 
an official )[0 ow bro'adc t • id. 

Zhdano\', '>2, WliS a ullljor forc in th 'min form' eusational 
IIttllck of two month ago on I 
)1 0 I'8hol Tiro. Last October, in Poland, be de-

His most powerful position was livered the 14,OOO-word speech 
as a member of the polley-making ! which called for a Ughtenina: of 
Politburo and a secretary of the Communist lines. It was at this 
Ru ian Communi t party, a post CGlTlmunIstgathering that repr _ 
formerly held by Stalin. senlaUves trom nine European 

The 1040 ow broadcast said his nations organized the CornJntorm, 
d ath was a "very l1'eat 10 for an international Oommunlst prop_ 
the party and th whole Sovi t aganda bureau in Europe. In 1943 
people" and described him as a It was Zhdanov who signed the 
"very gifted propagandist of the order dissolving the Comlnt rn. 
areat ideas of Lenin and Stalin." Zhdanov's death came as Mar-

His Iun ral will take place in hal Tilo of Yugoslavia showed 
Mo cow's iiant Red square at 8 every ign of fighting to-,ll linish 
a.m. (rowa Time), Thursday. the Cominform charges that he 

Zhdanov, like Stalin, was a was not a true Communist and 
GeorgIan. retary of the anU..sovlet. 
Communist party in Leninarad, 

HODGE' M.OTU. BZTrE. 
CARBONDALE, ILL. (UP)-Lt. 

THE BIG DITCH, the Panama ClUlJII, is aJrelldy too ~lJ1Il lJ ~ ateommodate somt I tin .. aircraft c rrlers. 

he wa believed to have coun
seled th attack on Finland in 
the winter war of 1939-40. The 
unsucc . lui Soviet attack In its 
early la,e cau ed a lapse in hi 
prestige, but he bounced back in 
the second World War when he 
sparked the succ~ul deten e of 
LenIngrad against the Germans. 

Gen. John R. Hodge, former U. S. 
mlUta'ry governor of South Korea, 
completed a rush trip to the bed 
side of hi criUcally 11I mother 
ye t rday and found she was im
proved. thotlih, for the N avy bas the aU-I This means that they can pack tect Ule "Queen b .. and escort 

thority to go ahead with construc- atomic bombs. bombers.-

BIGGE T AIR HAFT CABRJER at the pre enl time It the Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, hown above. It will be dwarfed by tbe 6-A. 

Ii nand 6,000,000 to apply on the The 6-A will bristle with anti- Present plans call for tour of Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results first steps. This is small change 
compared with the $124,000,000 
estimated cost. The keel soon may 
be laid at Newport News, or at 
one of the three Navy yards. 

No aspect 01 this shiQ is lacking 
its exciting details. It will have a 
speed of 33 knots, which is no 
shifJling gait Lor a lady so I rae. 
Transiating the knot, which Is a 
nautical mile of 6, 80.27 feet as 
compared with the 5,2BO teet In 
the land mile, it is seen that the 
ship wiiJ hurtle aiong at about 40 
miles an hour! 

This tremendous drive is a. sured 
by the mammoth powerplanl thot 
will develop 280,000 horsepow r in 
steam turbines generated by high
pl'essure high-temperature boilers. 

The payol! will be in the bomb
ers that the ship will harbor, and 
they have not yet been designed. 
With the dimensions of the car
rier at hand, however, the design
ers can figure on planes with 
speeds up to 500 miles an hour 
and radii of 1,500 to 2,000 miles. 

rAlllr rc , rd~ 
Clip I';:; ko. .. I ....... " $""' .... ,,. , ... .n.l,tfLM ,.,..,,..,,,." 

aircraft guaa. It probably will 
carry the ~ently - announced 
guided missiles which will be 
ro~ket propelled and will ride a 
radio beam from 5,000 to 16,000 
yards to knock down enemy 
planes. No dream either, these roc
kets are expected be routin 
protective equipment by 1950. 

tI'he great CUght deck will be 
armo!]!d , to add defen 'ive strength. 
Because of the ize of the air
craft to be used, the deck must 
be absolutely free of obstructions, 
or "Clush." 

The operating control will be 
located at onc side of the ship. A 
tOil trol tower may be ra ised or 
lowered like on elevator, so as to 
be completely out of sight during 
takeoffs and Inndings. Elevators 
will hoist the bit planes from be
low decks to tnkeo!! positions. 

Formidabl ns the ship prom
iSes to be, it will be very depend
ent upon supporting vessels which 
will be smaller and will specialize 
in handl ing fightcr Ian s to pro-

the giant supercarriers, If th inl
tiol undertaking proves ucc luI. 
ObViously it will lake time, per
haps a decade, to shape up a navy 
of such proportions. 

However, the Navy people al
ready Cc I more assured of them- I 
elves, for no longer ar they 

grappling with such intangibles as , 
designs for battleships thot dive 
under water like submarines, and 
arc wholly equipped with guided 
miSsile rather thon the conven
tional Jong-range guns. 

They see in the plans tor the 
supercarrier something that they 
can sink their teeth Into and do 
something about right now. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Day - 206 per lin p l' 

day. 
3 Cons cUlive dllY - 15c p r 

line per day. 
6 Consecutive days-IOc per 

line per day. 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad 2 Lin . 

CLASSif iED DISPLAY 
051' pCl' Column [n h 

r $8 for a Month 

Cancellotion Deadline.5 p. m. 
Re. pon. ilJle fur One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brine Ads to Daily rowon 

Business Olflce, East HaIJ, or 

DIAL 4191 

All hands are agreed tnat the 
day when fleets locked horns, 
with visible enemies are gone lor- I 
ever. They will "s "each other , 
only throuih th ir oirplane "eyes," ,. 
and the theory is that lIny enemy 
with the temerity to attack the 
United Statcs may never know /' 
wlTat hit it when the 6-A goes ~-----------....: 
Into action! 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Gold bird-shaped costum 
pin in Iowa City everal weeks 

ago. Great enlimental value. Re
ward. Marlha Welsh, 121 W. Con
ant St., Portuge, Wi onsin. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUN1TIEI WHO OOflllT TRANSPORT AnON WANTED 
RlDE to Ch rok or vicinity 

either W dn . day or Thursday. 
FOR SALE: An incom property ASHES Bnd RubbIsh hllullD" 

Coil 8-0750. 
thaI shows net pro/it ot ov r Phone 11623. 

$5,000 n y or. Writ Box BG-l, RITT'S P k-up. BaQar, light 
Dally Iowan. I haulln., rubbl h. Phone 7237. INSTRUCTION 

u. S. CIVIL SERVICE JOBS. 
ongre up plly $330 - $450. 

HELP WANTED __ 1- FOR IWB 

Mtm _ Worn n. Secure positions. SODA fountain help and wailress. 
Qualify Now. FREE 40 pOi book, Permanent work. Whetstone's 
detail:. Write Box 88 - 1, Dally ,.D_r_u;.,_S_to_r_e_. ________ , 
lowon. 

NotlCI 
S\':CURlTY, Advancemnt, 'HiP 

puy, foul' v caMo" • 

Urgently nee d practical 
baby nurse or cook-house
keeper fOr one w k start
ing 1st of next week. Excel
lent wage . Dial 8-1005-
5:30 to 6:30 Jr after 8:30. year. Work In the lob you Uke. 

Th se are the hlgbllghts In the 
New U. S. ATmy and U. S. Air :============::: 
Force career. See MjSgt. O. A. 
mcClung, Room 204 Post Oftice. DOORMAN WANTED 
NEW ADS appear ... old ads dls- For Afternoon Work 

appear ... reason ... quick re-
. ull<.. Why not try a Daily IOVlan Apply 

Want Ad. Varsity Theatre 
IN THE spring a young mon ,==============t clea his mother's rugs. Gei l-
odorl . s Fino Foam. Yetter's 
Basement. 

FOR RENT WANTED 

........_-
CARL ZEI Contax II ~amera 

with ".'" co ed F / 2 Sonnar lens 
Ilk brand new. Also ca ,C8l~t-
t s, film, etc. S Ii or trad . Chuck 
Neff-P. Q. Box 13, CI ton, Iowa. 

CUSHMAN scoot r. 
month, Ext. 4208 

--....:--
COMPL'ETE bedroom set, 4-ple . 

Kroehler living room sat. reak
fast set. All in ex Ilenl condi
tion. 172 .Riv rside Park. ----COMPLETE furrushlnu for bar-

rack np rtment; includlne type
writer, washing machine, radlo
phonol1'aph, records, warne iron, 
and furnl sbl nis for dinette, lIvlna 
room, bedrooms and kitchen, etc. 
EverythJng $325.00 or sold sepa
rately. 810 Flnkblne Pork. 

MAPLE bedroom uite, $15.00. 

LOIJIS t TWO triple rooms lor men. Call 
'1951 arter 4 p.m. 

$$$$$-$$-$-$-$$-$- ]Oaned ~n cam roa, MAnR1ED couple wanting to 
CASHIER 

APPLY 

MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

End tables, mirror, phonograph, 
ruga and curtains [or barrack 
JU)artmont. 170 Riv rslde Park. 
Ph ne 8-0829. 

C H IC Y OUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL 

gUM, clothJ.na, j welty, et.c. shore hot!. Write Box 8M-I, 
ReIJabJe Loan. 109 E. BurllnitOn Daily Iowan. 

We're vacaUonlng too ... 
But we'll be looking 

For you when we re-oper. 
SEPTEMBER 6 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 S. Dubuque 

WANTED 
SALAD LADY 

MOORE1S TEA ROOM 

PHONE 7961 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boughl- R nled- Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL DeaJer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

ROOM AND BOARD 

MAYBE 'tOUR. EYES J'"JU; 
SHAP.PER. THAN MINE AN' 
'r'OU CAN MlV<E OUT 'THAT 
FADED SHIPPING TAG 

ON TH' SOX ' NUGGET 
NAGOONY' FOUND 

iiiiii~~ IH' GOLD IN ! 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

No, we don't want to buy one. 
Arter nIl , where would w k P 
it'l BUT. .. what you Cl nsider 
a white lephant, something 
yOU don't need, mny b iu I 
what someone else i lookini 
for. No matt r wh t it Is-a 
table, a. pUppy, a sofa, a type
writ r, or anyone ot a thous
and It m .. . 

YOU CAN SELL IT W ITH A 
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. 
Ph. .ne 4191 For Results 

Typewriters 
and 

Addinj Machines 
both 

Standard & Porlabl 
now 

Available 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

EXPERT RADIO REP AIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guarallteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE I 8 E . College Dial 8-01 ~ 1 

By GENE AHERN 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phon 8-0291 

TOYS GALORE 
We now have a new and 

complete . tock of toy • . Any
thing and everything in 
children'. toy •. 

"Your Toy Center" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

n 8. lhabaq •• 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makea 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pi~-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 22311 

) CHUK·L·ETS 

~ T . I 

., ..... II ... ·""" til ... ~ 
f. Tnlfty .. ., wltll _ ttt 

'1M ,dath . • • " 

TH E HAWKSNEST~'~; 
&lct. !~G I )w!! 111IM.'¥-i· '" 

I;'') S CLINT ~ j 

.CWt ..... I 'r'. f_lY~ . 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient FWlliture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Univenity Studen1 To Deliver Oaily iowan 
T a Riverdale, T emplill Parle, North Patie, 

Quonset Park 

Contact Jack Frye , 
Circulatian ManGger-DcMY Iowan 

let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking lik-e New 

t~ O. D. aeaners 
I'ftEE PICKUP AND DtL1V!:RY SERvtCE 

OMLUS3 lOl S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alterationa and Repain Dept. 
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Pro-lito Cabinet Established 
Afler Shake Up, in Yugoslavia 

BELGRADE (JP)-Premier Mar.;hal 1'ito "hook lip his cal>inel 
ye terday and e lablished a solid pro-Tito front against thl' Com· 
inform challenge to hi leadership. 

By a hastily-adopted dperee Yngoslayia was ploCPG IIJ1cler an 
all-Communi t , all-Tito gOY rnment. 

Elevated to more strategic posts in the ~ov('rnll1l'lIt \\'(' 1'1' "ice 
Premier Edv8rd Kardelj and 
Interior :Minister Alexand l' 

Rankovic. VFW Units Parade 
Before Th9usands 
Through Sf. Louis 

Those two men, along with Tito, 
have been singled out for special 
attack by the Cominform, the 
Soviet-dominated association ot 
Communist countries in eastern 
Europe which has assailed the Tito 
leadershjp as anti-Russian and 
de iating from the true Marxist ST. LOUIS (UP)-Under air 
line. cover. provided by naval planes, 

Kardelj was promoted Crom the veterans of foreign wars at
chajrman of the control commis- tendjng their 49th annual en
slon to foreign mlnl.ster. Rankovic campment paraded 20,000 strong 
was named a vice premier. He ,through downtown Sl. Louis yes
retained his interior ministry Job, terday. 
which gives him control over the Police estimated the 
country's police. that lined the streets at 200,000 

Kardelj replaced StanOje Simk, and additional thousanlls watched 
a non-Communist, as foreign min- the colorful parade from officc 
Isler. This was no surprise, since buildings along the route of 
it has been known for some time march. 
that Kardelj was one of the real Mayor Alcys P. Kaufmann and 
formulators of foreign policy. Eugene Van Antwerp of Detroit 
Simic was kicked do~n~tairs t~ an headed the parade, followed by 
~neftectual . post of mInister wlth- units of the army, navy air force 

Trees-Some Go Up and Some Come Down-" Atlantic Hurricane Passing; r . 
Two New Storms Brewing j 

t' 

WA HI OT (E}-1'he s('a. on's Ii (,Ilf hurricane, wbieh 
had thl'eatened III east coast for al mo. t a WI'('k t IIrn d ouL to 
last night and the w('lIth('r bnrruu sa id f hpJ'(' no long!'r \\'8 dan. 
ger that the loo-mile per hour winds \\'oulll sl rike the .~ .short. 
line. 

The 5 p.m . IId,·jSOl·Y of the weathel' hUl'NIl! said high liEa could 

Grant 'Sally' lime 
On Treason Charge 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Silver-

b expected fl'om rape Hatteras 
to Nantuckl't isialld '&lut fhlt 
hurricane wamings had been lott_ 
ered all along the coallt and Ute 
storm center was mov ing 011 a 
northeast course away from tbt 
mainland. 

"Ils intensity has n.ot chaDlIII 
haired Mildred Elizabeth Gillars, with strongest 'Winds near I~ 
who says American authorities miles per hour at the. center and 
"kidnaped" her out of Germany, 
yesterday was given two more 
weeks to prepare- her light against 
a charge of treason. 

The 48-year-.o ld Portland, 
Maine, woman.-"Axls Sally" to 
Gl's-is charged with betraying 
her country by broadcasting wa r
time German propaganda over 
radio Berlin. 

gales covering an area of abobt 
300 miles in diRr.,et('"" t ~ t 
weather bureau said. «JI. COIIo 
tinued northeastw81n moveme,,, 11 

indicated and there is no 10llgtt 
danger of high winds along Iht 
coast." 

The storm center 'Was located 30 
miles east northea&t of HaLter1ll. 

A navy hurricane-hunter plallt 
fiew to investigate a tropical dis. 
turbance some 300 miles east 01 
Martinique which first was re
ported by the S. S. Benjamin 
Greigson when ii plied throuch 
that area. 

ut portfolio. . and marine corps. Gov. Oscar 
The only non-Comm unist lelt in Rennebohn of Wisconsin marched 

a high government post was 
Frane Frol, minister of justice. at the , head of the detachment 
The justice portfolio, however, is from hIS stat~. . 
not considered one of the key po- At the bUSiness seSSIOn of the 
sittons In the government. encampment proceeding the par-

NEW SITE for the botany buildln,. Is now beln,. cleared of trees. 
Heavy equipment like the truck and crane In the pIcture above Is 
used to pull the trees cut by the roots. A row of trees a long the 
strect will not be removed. 

LANDSCAPING FOR THE PRESIDENT'S HOME occupied these 
men yesterday. They are placJlIl' a. juniper tree near the porch of 
Presjdent VJrgjl Hancher's home at 102 Church street. Polnttnr to 
the new Illation of the tree is Harry Messer, foreman, while J . 
C. Larue (forefround) and Kenneth Case assist In the work. 

Appearing befoTl~. U.S. Commis
sioner Cyril S. Lawrence, she 
asked that her preliminary hear
ing be put off so that she can 
obtain hospital treatment and 
counsel. The new date is Sept. 14. 

Assistant U. S. Attorney Gener
al John Kelly also asked delay. 
He said the government needs 
more time to present evidence to 
the gra nd jury. 

The Miami weather bureau allo 
reported a "suspicious area" in the 
Gulf of Mexico 130 miles east of 
Brownsville, Tex., with winds 
from three directions which could 
set up the circulating effect char. 
acteristic or hurricanes. 

The other ministers all are ade, veterans administrator Carl 
ranking members of the Commu- R. Gray Jr., toid delegates that 
nist party, many of them in the veterans gains during the post
central committee or the power- war ,period should now be "made 
ful :politburo. permanent." 

The shakeup was interpreted as Gray said housing remains the 
a consequence of the pledge of the most urgent problem for veterans. 
recent Communist congress that Employment readjustment .of vet
the party's first task was to close erans is not compiete, he said, 
its ranks and tighten the control with more than 2,500,0~~ of them 
over the government. still in school or taking on-the

Opposition Members 
In Bulgar,ia Arrested 

SOFIA, BULGARIA (UP) 
Six of the eight opposition mem
bers of parliament now in Bul
garia have been arrested for "an
ti-national activities," II parlia
mentary official said early this 
morning. 

Those arrested were IdentiCied 
as Social Democrat Secretary 
General Kosta Lulchev, Ivan 
Kovrinkov, Peter Dereloz. Peter 
Pralkov, Christo Punev and Petk\) 
Tutanov. 

All were members of the social 
democratic or radical parties, 
IOnly oppOSition grQUPS represented 
in the Bulgarian legislature 101-
lowing the execution a year ago .Jf 
Nikola Petkov, leader of the strong 
agruian opposition party. 

job training. 
The delegates, over the opposi

tion of their national security 
committee, approved by voice vote 
a resolution recommending that 
draft boards be made up entirely 
of veterans. 

The delegates uI'ged the adop
tion of universal military train
ing and selective service. The res
olUtion was offered by Alabama 
delegates and contained a clause 
providing for racial segregation. 
The clause was deleted before 
passage. 

Other resolutions adopted called 
for a national guard for Alaska, 
for President Truman II> presen t 
the Berlin situation before the 
UN, and for presidential candi
dates to issue statements on the 
solidarity of American Ioreign 
policy. 

The VFW committee on rehabil
itation and welfare urged the 
granting d service pensions to 
veterans or all wars on the basis 
of pensions now paid Spanish
American veterans. It also urged 
an increase in benefit poyments 
to widows oC veterans in propor
tion to the rise of ]j ving costs. 

American Support of 
Parliament of Europe 
Cheered by French 

WASHINGTON (IP)-berlca's 
vigorous backing of France's caU 
for a parliament of Europe was 
cheered yesterday by French Am
bassador Henri Bonnet as greal
ly encoura&ing his people. 

Creating the assembly can have 
a "tremendous eCleel" in promot
ing western unity, the cnvoy dc
clared. "The powerful support of 
public opinion in Europe" is back 
of il, he asserted. 
Therc's a "popular longing every

where in Europe for better and 
closer cooperation," he told a re
porter. 

This government, which wants 
a closer knit wesLthrough a United 
Statcs oj' Europe or any groupin/{ 
of democratic states toward tholt 
cnd, said officia lly last week lhat 
il "strongly favors the progress
ively closer integration of the 
free nations of western Europe." 

.E'rance's idea is an advisory body 
at the starl. Presumably the Mar
shall plan nations would compose 
it. France asked that Britain, Bel
gium, the Netherlands and Luxem
bourg join in a preliminary meet
ing bcfore November to work out 
plans for setting up the parliment. 

Thc five nations already arc to
gether in the 50-year Brussels 
alliance. 

Speed Record 
Speed Ready To Take 

Honor for Army 
CLEVELAND (IP)-Major Rich

ard L. Johnson, a onetime chicken 

Psychologist Says 
'Broken Home' Led 
To 'Mystery' Fires 

raiser who has been flying 17 of CHICAGO (UP)-Liltle Wanet 
his 30 years, believes he wlll set McNeil, 13, who confessed setting 
a new world record next the "mystery" fires that destroyed 
jf the weather is good. her uncle's farmstead because she 

He will have to average didn't want to live there, yester-
651 miles an hour in his F-S6 day won part of her battle to re
North American jet fighter to do turn to her divorced mother's 
it. The record or 650.796 is held side. 
by R navy research plane. Previ- A child psychologist who exam
ously it was necessary to top any ined the girl said she was a "nlee 
current record by nearly five miles little kid who was caught in the 
an hour to set a new one. With im- middle of a broken home." 
proved timing devi~s, however, State fire author ities arranged 
thc wide margin is not necessary for the giri to be placed in the 
and race officials said one-tenth temporary custody of her grand
of a mile an hour would be suffi- mother, Mrs. Daisy Johnson, wb.o 
cient. lives in Bloomington. 

The airtorce, still smarting ' Mrs. Johnson said she would be 
Irom the navy's unexpected happy to have the child, anti 
smashing of a two-month-old re- Wanet was happy too. Her father 
cord just before last year's na- said he wal;. "shocked," but agreed 
tional air races, announccd with to the transfer of custody. 
considerable satisfaction yest rday Wanet was brought here with 
its intention to take back the her mother and Cather to be exam
honor. The airtorce plans to do It incd at the lIlinois juvenile re
",Hh a precedent-setting flourish . search institute after she confessed 

First, it will fly the F-86 with a Monday. 
full complement of guns and am- --------

munition- the first time in history Two Cuff'er Bru"lses 
a production model combat plane J 
has been used . A C C d 

Secondly, it will do it in front S ars Ji eswipe 
of a grandstand at the national air 

The rest of the legislators are 
members of three of the four par
ties making up the Communist
dominated fatherland front gov
ernment-279 Communists, 69 dis
sident agrarians, and nine mem
bers of the Zveno (national 
union) party. 

The spokesman said he did not 
know when the .six opposition 
liladers had 'been arrested. 

Bridging the Pavement Gap 
races. 

Historically, the speed record 
has been set over water or isolated 
land areas, such as the Muroc, 

An accident was reported to 
Iowa City police yesterday which 
involved cars driven by Wayne 
Edward Gr.ove, 1122 Rochester 
avenue, and Berneice May Byers, 
1231 College street. 

Allis-Chalmers Men 
Receive Wage Boost 

MILWAUKEE. WlS. (UP)-As 
contract negotiations with the 
CIO united auto workers reached 
a stalemate, the Allis-Chalmers 
company yesterday announced a 
voluntary nine-cent hourly wage 
boost. 

The increase will raise the 
wages 01 10,000 production work
ers at the Milwaukee plant eight 
percent. 

The company announced the 
wage hike just as union represen
tatives declared the contract ne
gotiations had "reached a definite 
stalemate." 

C1)mpany officials said the wage 
Increase, amounting to a minimum 

Calif., air base. 

McGrath To Deliver 
Paper at N. Y. Parley 

Dean Earl J . McGrath of the 
SUI college of liberal arts will 
dell ver a paper at the conference 
of science, philosophy and religion 
at Columbia university, which be
gins Sept. 7 and lasts four days. 

Patients Get He!l with -

Two passengers in the Byers 
car suffered cuts and bruises in 
the accident whi<;p occurred Sat
urday on highway 218. Miss Byers 
reported $278 damage to her car. 
Grove reported from $150 to $200 
damage to his car. 

According to the report the cars 
sideswiped each other. 

• Color-Tone Treatment 
* * * 

-In Chest-Deep Water 

* * * By PATRICIA CLARY sound to a screen in corresponding 
HOLLYWOOD (UP) The color patterns. How it's done, we 

of nine cents per hour, Is retro
active to June 21 when it was 
accepted by 23,000 other employ- , 
ee8 in other AlHs-Chalmer plants. 

newest treatment for patien ts COUldn't say. A song like Crosby's 
with psychoses and producers "Ave Maria" starts with pictures 
with ulcers is color movies of suggesting an altar and stained 
Bing Crolby's voice. I glass wi ndows, then blends into 
T~eir designer - developer is I patterns of the notes. 

An Allis-Chalmers spokesman 
aajd the Increase was not granted 
tarHer to Milwaukee workers be
cause "it seemed more proper 
for the increase to be made a part 
of the collective bargaining nego
tiations with the local." 

Moeller To AHend 
lournalism Meets 

Leslie G. MoeHer, director of 
the sehool of journa 118m, will a t
tend two convention~ at Boulder, 
Colo. this month. 

He will participate in a round
table discussion at the American 
Association oC Teachers on Jour
nalism convention tomorrow. He 
Will discuss "Can News Work for 
aU Media Be Taught at One 
Time?" 

He will also serve Sept. 2-3 as 
cpairman of the auditing commit
tee Qf the American association of 
Ichools and departments qf jour
nalism. 

• COW BAS QUINTUPLETS 
QUAKERTOWN, PA. (UP)

A holslein cow gave birth to 
quintuplets yesterday while _ in 
pasture on the farm of Mrs. Ada 
IU,IIIOU ill nearb1 ~e&.laville. 

building a whole town in the des- A sunset on the Gull of Mexico 
ert near Palm Springs where got Stokes stlj.rted on his inven
troubled people can relax in hot tion in 1932 when he was an ad
swimming pools indoors and out vertising executiv.e with ulcers. 
while colors glow and change be- He didn't dQ anything with "music 
fore them and the Groaner's groans in color" until war came. The 
pervade the air. army chaplains' office heard about 

Half an hour of this treatment, it an(i requests for samples came 
(Dally Iowan rholo by ErwIn Gilmore) Cecil Stokes said, will put any- from every front. 

TAMPING ASPHALT between the o-Id pavement and the new body to sleep and sometimes cure "Bing Crosby recorded the first 
on Iowa avenue yesterday afternoon was P. J. Brem. workman for mental patients. songs for us, free," Stokes said, 
the Horabln construction company. There Is about a four Inch hole It also, he said, will raise or low- "and paid everything we needed 
around the new paving that must be filled in before It is O-pened to er the blood pressure, depending on to send them overseas. They tell 
the public. Only the block from Clinton to Dubuque street.s stili what's played, increase or decrease me they were shown every place 
remains to be fiUed in wllh asphalt before the three-block pavln&' the heart rate and affect the elec- from battle lines to death beds." 
prOlTam Is completed. tric discharge of the skin . Bsides three Crosby numbers. * * * * * * The "aurora tone" treatment Stokes put color to John Charles 

Finishing Iowa A'venue Work 
starts when the patient i lowered Thomas' "The Lord's Prayer," 
chest-deep In a pool of constantly Lawrcnce Tibbett's "None But the 
flowing body-temperature water. Lonely Heart," Ginny Simms' 
The swaying blending colors cov- "American Prayer" and Andre 
er'the wall in front of him and the Kostelanetz' "Clair De Lune." 
voice of Peggy Lee or Bing Crosby, He said Capitol records prom
whispering in his ear, sounds like ised to have Miss Lee record a 
advice from heaven. song with psychological signifi

The improvemcnt of Iowa ave
nue Crom Clinton to Gilbert streets 
neared completion yesterday with 
the pouring of concrete in the Ipst 
section near Dubuque street. 

The new pavement from Linn 
to Gilbert was opened yesterday 
and worlQnen were tilling the 
holes between the new and the old 
surface with asphalt on the other 
sections of the street. 

New angle parking lines have 
been painted on the opened por
tion of the sll'eet and similal' lines 

\V~ll be placed on the other two 
blocks bel ore the work is fin
ished. 

Ci ty officials sald yesterday 
1hat no plans are being male now 
for parking meters along the new 
slretch and that the angle-parkjng 
will be in a regular hour parking 
lone. The question ot parking 
meters may come up later, . they 
Sajd. 

Stokes said the army bad been cance called "The Day Before 
using the pictures for more than Tomorrow." Miss Lee's supernat
two years on some of the most ura l whispering is supposed to 
difficult mental cases. Two doctors persuade people to forget the past 
at Crile general hospital, Cleve- and live in the present. 
land, who experimented with it At the end of the song, Stokes 
reported it left patients "more ac- plans to dissolve into Miss Lee's 
cessible to positive psych other- picture. 

Work began on the project apy." "This is to brlOg the boys down 
Aug. 12. U's a method of transmitting to the facts of life," he said. 

_-~ ---0.. ,.......... _--. ~_ ... 
Telephone 2141 Store Air Conditioned 

etter's 
• 

.9Jiffi:;~~, ) 
Summer Store Houn: Daily 9 A.M. to S P.M.: Sat. 9 A.M. to 8\30 P.M. 

Summer Ending J,jl 
STO'REWIDE CLEARANCE l 

i ) 
.----....... ----. ' , l .' 

16.50) Suits Summer Palm Beach materials, also a. few 
rayon 6abaralnes •.. Sizes 11) \() ~I). W~te 

22.50 to 25.00. NOW ONLY ....... v .... _ ............ _. 

FALL AND WINTER COATS FALL AND WINTER 

4 ALL WOOL GABARDINE COATS 
Sizes 16-20H.-24~. Three Black, $38 
One Grey. 
Were 69.95, NOW ................. .. 

4 ROYAL ALPACA (Camel Hair) 
COAT, long styles. $38 
::~: ~:~::.. NOW __ .. _. ___ ... __ ......... 

JUST A FEW FUR COAJ'S, $ SO 
shorter leDltha, 
Values to 150.00, NOW ........... . 

(plu Federal tax) 

One Rack 
COTTON PLAY CLOTHES 5 
Misses Sizes, 12 to 18. 

"alues \.0 \).\)\), ~QW ........ • 

One Group Summer Sheer, Crepe and a Few Cotton -

Spri ng Dresses' 
Sizes 10 to ZO; 16!h to Z4!h. 

NOW S. to 20. Sold as JIj~h as 59.50 .. _ ...... ___ ................... . 
CoUons Mo.t!y In Larger Sizes 

One Group 

COTTON SUMMER DRESSES 
Sizes 9 to 15. Values to 17.95 .............. _ ............................ : ........................... _ .... . 7. 10. and 12 

One Group Plain Denim 

WASH SKIRTS !.~~~e;~~ 3.00 
One Grl/uP Summer Style Wa5ha.ble 

BLOUSES ~~I;~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~~.- ...... - 4.00 
One Group 
Fines' All Wool Sprlnl' Style 

SKIRTS ~~~e~.~_~~:~~ ...... 5.00 
One Group, Dark Colors, Sizes 10 to 18 

PEDAL ,PUSHERS and SLACKS 
VALUES TO 8.95 

4·00 5·00 
and 

- Street Floor -

RAYON MESH, BEMBERG PRINTS. 
POLKA DOT RAYON, 
PRINT RAYON, 

Values 10 1.95 •• NOW. , 1.19 (yard) 

PLAID WOOLENS. one spectal 9I'oup, 
Values to 4095 •• NOW •• 1.98 (yard) 

DRAPERY FABRIC. 48-lDch. 
Values to 2.98 •• NOW. 1.19 (y~) 

SUMMER DRESS MATERIALS 
Aaaorted fabric •• 
Values to 1.09 •• NOW, • 79c (yard) 

PERCALE PRINTS, fast color 
Your Choice .. .. ... .... , .. 39c (yard) 

MARTEX WASH CLOTHS. 
Value. to 45c •• NOW •• 25c (each) 

CANNON BATH TOWELS. 
Values to 6ge •• , NOW ••• 49c (.ach) 

CANNON BATH TOWELS. 
plaids and IOlid colora . . . . . . . . . . .. S9c 

PILLOW CASES. one qroup. 
Were 2,49 .. ...... . . NOW .. .. 1.50 

LUNCH CLOTHS. one qroup, \ 
Were 2.98 .. ........ NOW ... ... 1.50 , 

LAZY SALLY. aluminum table piece, 
Was 3.95 .......... NOW .... .. 1.15 \ 

HANGING VASES, fol\' flowers. , 
Were 69c . ..... NOW .... 25c (ea~ 

CHINA fiGURINES 
(MIscellaneOus reproductions). 
Were 1.00 .... NOW .... SOc (acHi) 

CHINA DOGS AND DONKEY 
REPRODUCTIONS. Were 1.39 
and 1.69 ...• NOW . .. . SOC; (ICI~ 

CHINESE LAMPS 
Were 14.95 " ...... NOW . ..... 10.00 

BATHING SUITS 
'Ii · 72 PRICE 

Values 
from 

7.95 to 9.95 

SPECIAL REDUCTION - Ono Group 

SHARKSKIIN UNIFORM'S 
~~~ ~~.~~~~~~:~~ .................. _................... 2.95 

- Second Floor -

Automatic El8(:tri.c HOW 
POP-UP TOASTERS ..... ...... ..... lUI 
(Llmited Amount) Were 15.95 

Genuine Borq HOW 
BATHROOM SCALES .. . ............ 5.1$ 
Were 6.95 

Automatic Electric HOW 
IRONS , ... ..... ... ................. 3.11 
Were 5.95 - Llmited ~oun' ,/ 
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